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IHTRODUCTIOK 

The ohemioal changes produced by bacteria during the 

normal ripening of Cheddar cheese and the relation of these 

changes to the characteristic cheese flavor, have not been 

definitely established. The complexity of the compounds 

composing cheese, and the intricate physical properties of 

the cheese body, B,nd the simultajieous progression of enaymatic 

and bacterial action in ripening cheese, all tend to make 

accurate studies of the cheese ripening process very difficult. 

In many parts of the United States the milk delivered 

to cheese factories is frequently of poor quality. Buch 

milk may contain various types of bacteria which not only 

cause undesirable flavors and textures in the cheese, but 

which are objectionable from the standpoint of public health. 

The education of producers in the proper handling of milk and 

the enforcement of certain quality standards now used in 

mai'ket milk sections, would insure milk of high quality for 

cheese making purposes. However, present economic conditions 

in the cheese industry compel the farmer to produce milk at 

a minimum cost and, as a result, the factors necessary in the 

production of high quality milk are likely to be neglected 

or ignored. Pasteurization of milk of poor quality is a logical 



procedure to insure ohees© of at least fair quality. Experience 

has shown, however, that oheddar cheese made from pasteurized 

milk rarely develops the full, characteristic flavor normally 

found in raw milk cheese of good quality. The pasteurized 

milk cheese, in addition to its usual lack of flavor, generally 

requires an extended ripening period to insure a normal degree 

of protein breakdown. 

The destructive effect of pasteurization on certain 

inherent milk bacteria necessary for bringing about normal 

cheese ripening, probably accounts in part for the undesirable 

characteristics of pasteurized milk Cheddar cheese. It is 

likely, therefore, that the addition of certain strains of 

bacteria to pasteurized milk used for cheese making, v/ould 

produce desirable chemical changes in the cheese, with a 

corresponding improvement in flavor. The addition of special 

bacterial cultures to cheese in this manner also opens up 

many possibilities in connection v^ith the development of new 

and desirable flavors in cheese of the oheddar tyjoe. 
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OBJHOT3 

The objects of the 7/ork dealing v/ith the effect of 

certain bacteria on the ripening of cheddar cheese made from 

pasteurized milk, v;ere as follows: 

1. To develop a suitable method for obtainin^^ juice ox 

serumj to be used for analytical purposes, directly from 

Cheddar cheese. The methods generally employed in determin

ing the various soluble nitrogenous products in cheese, by 

analysis of water extracts of cheese, have not been entirely 

satisfactory. 

2. To study the effect of adding 10 per cent rav; milk 

to pasteurised milk used for making cheddar cheese on the 

nitrogen distribution in the cheese and on the flavor. It is 

probable that certain types of bacteria, important in cheese 

ripening, are destroyed by pasteurization, and that the addi

tion of small amounts of raw milk to pasteurized milk used for 

making cheese may improve the bacterial flora from the stand

point of cheese ripening. 

3. To study the effect of adding various bacteria to 

pasteurized milk used for making cheddar cheese on the nitrogen 

distribution in the cheese and on the flavor. The addition 

of milk cultures of various bacteria to pasteurized milk used 
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for making oheddar cheese opens up many possibilitieo from 

the standpoints of more rapid ripening and the development 

of desirable flavors of unusual type in cheefse. 
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GSHERAL pi'OaiilDTJHB 

The effect of certain bacteria, on the ripening of 

Cheddar cheese made from paBteiirized milk v;as studied Tdth 

13 series of cheese. Each series contained three cheese, 

manufactured at the aarne time from equal portions of a 

single lot of riiilk. Usually one cheese was made from raw 

millc, one from pasteurised milk, and one from pasteurised 

milk plus a milk culture of a test organism, or 10 per cent 

rav.' milk. In some cases, hoxvever, all three of the cheese 

in a series vrere made from pasteurized milk, and eB.ch of two 

of the portions of milk was inoculated vrith a milk culture 

of a test organism. Chaxigee in the nitrogen distribution 

in the cheese were determined by chemical analyses of cheese 

Juice at various intervals during ripening. At the same 

periods, the cheese were examined organoleptically and 

scored for flavor. 



HIBTOPJOAL 

PART 1, Methods of Securing Soluble Ritrogen 

OoKipounds Prom CJheese 

The degree of ripeness in Cheddar cheese is usually 

determined chemically by a study of its soluble nitrogen 

content. Up to the present time, the most widely used method 

of obtaining the soluble nitrogen from cheese has been that 

of water extraction. This method, which consists essentially 

of shakinfj cheese with narm water, filtering the mixture, 

and then analysing the filtrate for products of protein 

hydrolysis, was first used v/ith cheddar cheese in 1902 by 

Van Slyke and Plart (66). Since then, the water extraction 

method has been employed by practically all investigators 

who have worked V7ith the soluble nitrogen constituents of 

Cheddar cheese. Variations in the v/ater extraction method 

v/ere made by '^itehead (73) later by Allen (2). Both 

of these investigators extracted the fat from cheese with 

ethyl ether, and then treated the residue with warm v/ater. 

Barthel, Sandberg, and Haglund (6) explained and 

demonstrated hov/ inaccurate results may be obtained when the 

water extraction method ie? used. They stated that the 
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addition of large quantities of mter upseta, to some extent, 

the physical-chemical equilibrium existing in the cheese. A 

decrease of the salt concentration takes place which enables 

certain casein decorapoaition products to become more soluble, 

v/hile other substances, having the character of globulins, 

are precipitated. This change in the solubility equilibrium 

of the nitrogenous C0n5)0unds, according to the data reported 

by Sandberg, Haglund, and Barthel (51) accounts for the 

unreliable results obtained by oheraical analysis of a water 

extract of cheese. These investigators further explained 

that the nitrogenous materials to be extracted per unit weight 

of cheese may vary due to the lack of uniformity in the 

percentages of fat existing in different lots of cheese. 

Since no standardized xmter extraction method has been 

adopted, there have been variations in the procedures used by 

different investigators, van Dam (5^) pointed out that 

variations in the temperature of the water used, and differ

ences in the methods of shaking the cheese and water mixtures, 

have considerable effect upon the amounts of soluble nitrogen 

found in the water extracts. 

With these sources of error in view, Barthel, Sandberg, 

and Haglund (5) developed a method jtor obtaining the soluble 

nitrogen materials from cheese. They found that by submitting 

a mixture of finely divided cheese and sand to relatively high 

pressures, a cheese juice or serum was obtained which could be 
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o.nalyzed directly for various forms of soluble nitrogen. 

Sandberg, Haglund, and Barthel (51)» s,fter a conrparative study 

of the water extraction and direct raethodo of securing the 

soluble nitrogen from cheese, concluded that more accurate 

results are obtained by analysis of cheese juice than by 

analysis of a water extract of cheese. 

PART 2. Precipitation of Proteins and Protein 

Deooniposition Products 

Numerous chemicals have been used to precipitate proteins 

and individual protein decomposition products from blood, milk, 

water extracts of cheese, and other materials. 

As early as 1^77» Hitthauaen (^{-6) precipitated milk 

proteins v/ith cupric hydroxide in the quantitative determina?-

tion of carbohydrates in milk. Tannic acid, as a milk 

protein precipitant, v?as used by Sibilien (5^) and later by 

Palmer and Scott (i}-3) chemical analysis of milk. 

Wasteneys and Boraook (70) used tannic acid to separate 

peptones from an enzymatic hydrolysate of proteins. Proteins 

and meta-proteins were successfully precipitated by them 

v/ith trichloracetic aoid. In studying the nitrogen distri

bution in Kingston cheese by cheraical analyses of v?a,ter 

extracts of cheese, Eagles and Sadler (lO) also used tannic 

and trichloracetic acids as well as phosphotungstic aoid to 
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precipitate proteins and individual proteih hydrolysates. 

In 1£>97> Hidejil and Stewart (^5) used chlorine water 

to separate proteins from vrater extraots of meat, while Allen 

a,nd Bearle (l) used bromine water for the same purpose. 

Van 31yke and Hart (65) precipitated peptones from water 

extracts of cheddar cheese with bromine water. Other 

chemicals used by him to precipitate peptones were tannin 

with sodium chloride, and phosphotungstic acid. 

In 1901, Simon (56) used trichloracetic acid to separate 

milk proteins. He pointed out that a high concentration of 

this acid in the milk-acid mixture is necessary to obtain 

complete precipitation. Bock (7), in 1916, compared the 

merits of trichloracetic acid, ethyl alcohol, and collodial 

iron for precipitating blood proteins. He concluded that, 

of the three reagents, trichloracetic acid gives the most 

complete precipitation. Later, in 1919» Greenvrald (19) 

determined that trichloracetic acid is more desirable for 

precipitating blood proteins than methyl alcohol, because 

of the higher concentration of intermediate products in the 

trichloracetic acid filtrates. 

Trichloracetic acid, tannic acid, and ethyl alcohol 

were compared by Moir (Uo) as precipitants for milk proteins. 

He concluded that the proteins are more completely removed 

with trichloracetic acid. Hiller and Van Slyke (30) studied 

the efficiencies of a number of precipitants, including 
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trichloracetic acid, using \7itt8 peptone as a representative 

mixture of protein and protein decomposition products. 

They found that, of the reagents used, tungstic acid and 

picric acid are the most complete precipitants for protein 

intermediate products vrith the exception of araino-acidc, 

while trichloracetic acid precipitates proteins only. They 

further discovered that ethyl alcohol precipitates the same 

materials as tungstic and picric acids, but is not so complete 

in its action. Trichloraoetic acid \vas also used by Roe and 

Kahn (l}-7) in the preparation of protein-free blood serum in 

the colorimetric determination of blood calcium; by Sanders 

(52) fox preparing protein-free filtrates in the determination 

of calcium, magnesium, and acid-soluble phosphorus in milk; 

by Kelly (34-) for precipitating proteins from v/ater extracts 

of Cheddar cheese; and by Banders (53) a precipitant for 

milk proteins. 

The mechanisvfl of milk protein precipitation by 

trichloracetic acid explained by Loeb (36). He shovfed 

that the solubility of oasein in certain acids is directly 

proportional to the swelling of the casein molecule, and 

that this characteristic is dependent upon the Donnan equi

librium. A decreasing solubility is shovTn in solutions of 

the following acids in the order namedJ phosphoric, hydro

chloric, nitric, sulphuric, and trichloracetic. 
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Phosphotiingstio acid, as a j-jreoipitant for proteins and 

protein decornposition products, nas used in 1902 by Van Slyke 

and HB,rt (65) to separate peptones from a v;ater extract of 

Cheddar cheese. He concluded that phosphotungetic acid 

corapletely precipitates peptones and Goi.ie amino-acidc. 

Van Blylce (59) later found that the addition of phosphotungstio 

acid to a protein hydrolysate separates the araino-acids into 

two fractions; the "bases" (hiotidine, arginino, lysine, and 

cystine) rhich are precipitated, and the other acids (primary 

acids) \7hich are not precipitated. Domogalla (9) and others 

used phosphotmigstic acid to precipitate proteins, peptones, 

and diamino~acids from certain lake v/aters. Kelly (3^) also 

used phosphotungstic acid for the separation of various 

protein intermediate productra from extracts of cheddar cheese. 

In 1919> Folin and Wu (16) developed a method for 

removing the proteins from blood using sodium tungstate. 

This method was later modified by Kaden (?l). 

Picric acid was employed to precipitate proteins and 

protein intermediate products by Folin (lU^) in the determination 

of ammonia in blood, and later by Greenwald (20) to estimate 

the inorganic constituents of blood and of other physiological 

materials. 

In 1912, Van Slyke and Myer (62) used 95 cent 

ethyl alcohol to precipitate proteins and some protein inter

mediate products in order to determine the amino-acid content 
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of blood. Both Gthyl and methyl alcohols v/ere employed by 

IVolf (7^-) to pi'eoipitate jirotelne and int3rfflediR.te products 

in tlxe estiMation of non-protein and urea nitrogen in blood. 

He found that ethyl alcohol precipitates slightly more protein 

Material thaii methyl alcohol. Ethyl alcohol v/as utied by 

Welker and ';7illlan!F!on (72) to cryotallize hemoglobin, while 

Dennis and Minot (S) demonRtrated the use of ethyl alcohol, 

methyl alcohol, copper sulphate, and copper acetate in 

separating proteinB and protein intermediate produotB for 

the determination of the non-protein nitrogenous constituents 

of milk. Allen (,?) also used ethyl alcohol to precipitate all 

of the nitrogen compounds, with the exception of aiaino-acids, 

from water extracts of Cheddar cheese. 

Less coranionly used preoipitants are alurflinum hydroxide, 

mercuric chloride, and phosphoric acid. Aluminiam hydroxide 

vras employed by Welker ajid Marsh (7I) in the determination 

of lactose in milk. Gettler and Baker (17) used mercuric 

chloride to separate proteins in the chemical EUid phynical 

analysis of blood, v/hile Folin (13) precipitated blood 

proteins ;vith phosphoric acid to determine the nresence of 

creatinine and creatine. 
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PAYlT 3, Knsyiaatio, Chemical, and Bactsriologioal 

f^tudien of Oheddar Oheeao Ripening 

The developmenb of the charaoterintic flavor in 

oheddar cheese during ripening and the agents vrhioh produce 

this flavor have been the subject of considerable chemical 

and bacteriological research. 

Among the early investigators were Babcock, Russell, 

Vivian, and Hastings (i-O , and Babcock, Rusaell, and Vivian (3) 

v/ho, in 1^599 and 19OO, determined tlie proteolytic changes 

produced by galactase and rennet during the ripening of 

Cheddar cheese. Rogers (4-S) noted the presence of enzymes 

in partially ripened end ripened Cheddar cheese, ̂ rhile 

Van Slyke and Hart (67) concluded that the use of more than 

a normal amount of rennet in the manufacture of cheese 

increases the amount of soluble nitrogen products during the 

ripening period. Later investigations by Barthel, Handberg, 

and Haglund (6) demonstrated the existence of active rennet 

in the serum of several varieties of hard and semi-hard 

cheeses. They found that the serum obtained from well 

ripened cheeses contained more rennet than the serum obtain

ed from cheeses during* the early otsges of ripening. 

In 1910, Suzuki, Hastings, and Hart (57) vfere unable 

to isolate, from Cheddar cheese, enzymes v/hich produced 
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lactio acid or volatile fatty acids from lactose, and 

concluded that these acids, normally found in cheese, are 

not formed by enzyme action, but rnther by bacteria. In 

studying the effect of enzymes upon cheese proteins, Van 

Slyke, Harding, and Hart (69) made cheese with milk to v;hich 

four or five per cent of chloroform had been added. In the 

chloroformed cheese they found less soluble nitrogen than 

in normal cheese, and relatively large amounts of albumoses 

and peptones in proportion to amides. From their experiments 

these investigators concluded not only that enzymes are 

necessary in the proper ripening of cheese, but that bacteria 

are indispensable in obtaining normal protein breakdown. 

Evans, Hastings, and Hart (l'^) also used chloroformed milk 

to study the effect of enzymes upon cheese ripening. They 

were unable to find any volatile acids in the chloroformed 

cheese, from which they concluded that inherent milk enzymes 

are not capable of producing these acids in any appreciable 

quantities. Price (^4-), working on the asumption that some 

inherent milk enzymes important in cheese ripening; are 

destroyed by pasteurization, added small quantities of well 

ripened cheese to pasteurized railk used for cheese making. 

He found that the inoculated milk produced cheese having 

disagreeable and unnatural flavors. 

As early as 1902, Van 5"?lyke and Hart (66) concluded that 
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the first step in the ripening of oheddar oheese is probably 

a peritic digestion of unsaturated para-casein lactate. They 

noted that as cheese ripena, there is a decrease in the 

unsaturated para-casein lactate content with a corresponding 

increase in water soluble nitrogen products. Later, Van 

Slyke 8jid Hart (60), in studying the individual proteolytic 

compounds from cheese, obtained relatively large amounts 

of para-nuclein from young cheese; small amounts of lyeatine, 

histidine, and lysine from middle-aged cheese; and traces 

of putresine from old cheese. As a result of their investi~ 

gations, they believed that the flavor found in well ripened 

oheddar cheese is due in a large part to the formation of 

some of these products, along with the conversion of primary 

amino compounds to secondary amino compounds. Condition's 

affecting the rate or proteolytic decomposition in oheddar 

cheese were also studied by Van aiyke and Hart (67). In 

oheddar cheese ripening studies, Van Slyke and Bosworth (6^) 

determined some of the first chemical changes taking place 

during ripening. They found that insoluble protein, as 

represented in fresh curd, rapidly chojiged into, protein 

soluble in warm, dilute salt solution. This brine soluble 

protein soon changed to a protein v^hich was insoluble in the 

salt solution, but soluble in water. 

In working with flavoring materials from Cheddar cheese, 

i 
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Ouauki, Hastings, and Hart (57) discoverad that fatty acids, 

alcohols, and esters are importsjit flavor contributants. 

They found that up to the age of about three months, cheese 

contained acetic and propionic acids in increasing amounts; 

that after about three months these acids decreased, v.'hile 

butyric andcnprioic acids increased. By distilling portions 

of ground cheese rdth steam, these invsstig'ators obtained a 

"flavor solution" nhich had a typical cheese aroma and 

contained alcohols and esters. 

In 1&36, Hussell ikS) made a study of the numbers of 

bacteria in cheddar cheese at different ripening periods. 

The periods inolude'd: (a), period of initial decline, in 

vvhich there is a marked falling off in numbers of bacteria 

for a fe\7 days after the manufacture of the cheese; (b), 

period of increase, in which there occurs a rapid increase 

in grovr'th until there may be millions of bacteria per greuii 

of cheese; and (c), period of final decline, in which there 

is apparent a gradual diminution in the numbers of bacteria 

until a point is reached where relatively few living? bacteria 

remain. Russell considered that the lactic acid bacteria 

are the most important group in the ripening of cheese, since 

the greatest growth period of these organisms coincides with 

the change in the physical condition of the curd and the 

breaking dowi of the proteins. 
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The only group of "bacteria constantly found in large 

numbers in Cheddar cheerse by Harding and Prucha (^5) the 

Bacterium laotis acidi group, while Hastings, ̂ .vans, and 

Hart (2S) r/ere able to find, in all Cheddar cheese which they 

studied, large numbers of bacteria of both the Bacterium 

lactls acidi and Bacillus bulKaricus groups. Evans, 

Hastings, and Hart (12) found a rapid increase in numbers 

of the Bacillus bulneariQue group following a sharp decrease 

in the numbers of Bacterium laotis acidi organisms. These 

same investigators also isolated small numbers of chromogenic 

cocci and liquifying bacteria from Cheddar cheese. Vfhen 

several types of cocci, isolated from Cheddar cheese were 

grown in milk by Hart, Hastings, Flint, and SJvans (27), 

large quantities of volatile acids, especially acetic acid, 

were produced, while several strains of Bacterium casei 

isolated from Cheddar cheese produced both acetic and 

propionic acids in raillc. One type of coccus was found to 

form comparatively large amounts of alcohols and esters 

which, according to these and other investigators, are 

bodies that contribute in large degree to the flavor of 

Cheddar cheese. 

Evans, Hastings, and Hart (1?) studied the groups of 

"bacteria which might be concerned in the production of 

Cheddar cheese flavor. These included; first, the Bacterium 

lactis acidi group; second, the Bacterium casei group; 
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third, the Streptococcus group; and fourth, the }4iorocoocus 

group. These iiivestigators concluded that organisms of the 

Bacterium easel group are responsible for the pungent taste 

that develops late in the ripening periods of both raw milk 

and pasteurized milk cheese, but that the addition of culture 

composed of Bacterium casei organisms to pasteurized milk used 

for cheese making, produces sour cheese. Evans, Hastings, and 

Hart (12) were unable to obtain any Cheddar cheese flavor 

when cultures composed of Bacterium lactis acldi organisma 

alone v/ere used in the manufacture of pasteurized milk cheese, 

but vfhen cultures made from certain streptococci isolated from 

raw milk cheese were added, in addition to the lactic culture 

an increase in cheese flavor was noted. Evans (ll) later 

isolated two strains of cocci from Cheddar cheese, 

Streptocooous x and Streptococcus kefir, which produced 

comparatively large amounts of acetic acid when grown in milk. 

An improvement in flavor and a hastening of the protein 

breakdown occurred in cheese made from pasteurized milk 

inoculated with these organisms. 

In studies on the types of bacteria in commercial Cheddar 

cheese, Hucker (32) found that the better grades of cheese 

contained a flora differing widely from that of the poorer 

grades. Streptococcus lactis and Lactobacillus types 

predominated in the better grades of cheese, while the poorer 

grades contained many spore-forming, Gram negative rods. 
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The proportion of cocci other than Btreptococcu3 laotis 

did not Vary in cheeGO of differing qualities. 

In baoteriologioal and chemical studies of cheddar cheese 

made from rav; and pasteurized milk, Moir (^l-O) showed that 

the pasteurization of milk for cheese making reduces the amounts 

of ultimate protein decoiuposition products which form in cheese 

during the ripening. Further investigations of pasteurized 

milk Cheddar cheese by r.loir (^-l) indicated that pasteurization 

modifies milk so that the laotio acid flora is able to develop 

more rapidly in pasteurized milk than in raw milk. One of 

the results of the altered acid development in pasteurized 

milk cheese is the production of cheese having abnormally 

low pH values, which modify the course of the ripening and 

flavor production by bacteria. 

In 1936, Hucker and M8.rquardt (33) studied the effect of 

several streptococci upon the flavor of Cheddar cheese made 

from pasteurized milk. They concluded that Btreptococcug 

paracitrovorus. when added to pasteurized milk, improves 

the flavor of the cheese, while Streptococcus oitrovorus 

has no effect upon the flavor. Cheese made with cultures 

of Streptococcus laotis was found to be similar to that made 

with oommeroial cultures, while certain strains of proteolytic 

streptococci, vihen used as cultures, produced bitter, 

unpalatable cheese. Similar researchers by Hansen, Bendixen, 

and Theophilus (2^^-) indicated that cheese made with 
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StTeT)tocoocu{3 oitrovorua or StrentooooouB T^aracitrovorus 

alone as starters, becomes bitter and. has a poor body, 

while cheese made with Btre-ptooooouR lactls as starter, 

lacks flavor but has a good body and texture. VJhitehead 

(73) found that representative strains of organisms of 

the colon group, when inoculated into milk immediately be

fore startins^ the process of cheese manufacture, have a 

deleterious influence on the flavor of oheddar cheese, even 

when the inoculation is not sufficient to produce gas holes 

in the cheese. 

In determining the chemical oh8,nges which tnlce place in 

Cheddar cheese during ripening, Kelly (3i!-) found that the 

proteins in cheese made with strains of Btrer)tooooous lactic 

or Streptococcus cremoris as cultures, undergo changes 

similar to those found in cheese made with commercial 

cheese cultures, Kelly (35) later concluded that acid 

production is the chief function of cheese cultures, and 

that the culture has little direct effect upon the flavor 

and aroma of the cheese at the time of marketing. 



I.^JtlTnODS 

PART 1. Manufacture, Ripening, emd Bcoxing of Oheese 

a. Source and treatment of milk 

The milk used for meUcing the experimental cheese came 

from three dairies and varied in quality. Milk designated 

as milk A came from the lov/a State College Holstein herd. 

It contained about per cent fat and ?;a8 produced under 

good sanitary conditions; the bacterial counte were usually 

under 20,000 per cc., according to the standard plate method. 

Hilk designated aa milk B or milk 0 came from mixed herds 

within a few miles of the Iowa State College. It contained 

from 3.7 to ^.0 per cent fat and was produced under average 

oanitary conditions; the bacterial counts were from 100,000 

to 500,000 per cc., according to the standard plate method. 

In each series of cheese, 3^1 pounds of milk were used. 

The milk was thoroughly mixed in a steam-jacketed pasteurizing 

vat equipped with a mechanical agitator, v/hen one raw milk 

cheese and two pasteurized milk cheese were made, 127 pounds 

of milk were draxvn from the vat, and the remaining milk was 

heated to l^l^® F. for 30 minutes, after which it was cooled 

stnd divided into two equal portions. When all pasteurised 



milk cheese was made, iihe 3SI pounds of milk wexe pasteurized, 

and divided into three equal portions. In a few oases, ivhen 

cheese was made from raw milk and also from go per cent 

pasteurized milk plus 10 per cent raw milk, 139•7 pounds of 

milk were drawn from the pasteurizing vat prior to heating, 

1?.7 poiinds of v/hich were later added to lll+,3 pounds of 

pasteurized milk. Each portion of milk was placed into a 

i+O gallon cheese vat. 

h. Manufacture and ri-pening of cheese 

The portions of milk in the cheese vats v>rere inoculated 

with one and one-half or two per cent of a commercial cheese 

culture. The commercial cultures used vrere of the type that 

produce acid rapidly, and at the time of their inoculation 

into the milk, they contained from 0,^ to 0,9 per cent acid, 

calculated as lactic acid. In addition to the commercial 

culture, some of the vats of milk were inoculated with 

various percentages of a milk culture of a test organism. 

In experiments in which three vats of cheese were made from 

pasteurized milk, tv;o of the portions of milk were inoculated 

with different strains of test organisms. In the experiments 

in which one vat of cheese was made from raw milk, and two 

vats of cheese from pasteurized milk, one of the two portions 

of pasteurized milk was inoculated with a strain of a test 

organism or 10 per cent raw milk. 
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After the temperature of the milk had been adjusted to 

degrees F, , coramercial cheese color added at the rate 

of one ounce per 1,000 pounds of milk, and coimeroial rennet at 

the rate of three ounces per 1,000 pounds of milk. About 

seven minutes after the addition of the rennet, the milk 

began to coagulate, and ,?0 to 25 minutes later, the curd was 

ready to cut; three-sixteenth inch knives were used for this 

purpo se, 

The curd was cooked at 104^^ P. until the acidity of the 

whey reached 0,15 "to 0,l6 per cent acid and the desired 

firmness of curd was obtained. After dipping, the curd xme 

cheddared until 0,5 to 0.6 acidity in the whey was reached 

or until the curd produced one-half to three-quarter inch 

threads on the hot iron. After milling, the curd was forked 

for about one-half hour and three per cent cheese salt added. 

At least three-quarters of an hour was required to completely 

dissolve the salt, after which time the curd was rinsed with 

scalding water a.nd then placed in the hoops. 

The cheese was pressed for about IS hours under continuous 

pressure and then placed in a curing room at 35 "to 39° F. 

One longhorn cheese weighing about 1? pounds was obtained from 

an experimental vat of I27 pounds of milk. 

Each vat of milk, regardless of the treatment prior to 

the addition of rennet, was made into the best cheese possible. 

To obtain cheese of high quality from both raw and pasteurized 
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milk, a different time schedule for the various processes of 

manufacture was necessary with the cheese in a series. 

o» Preparation of s-pecial cultures 

Special cultures of bacteria were prepared from flasks 

of (3terile milk by inoculating each flask v/ith a test organism. 

The organisms used included several strains of Lactobacillus 

casei > and one strain each of Aerobacter oxytocum. Streptococcus 

liquefaciens, Btreptococcus loaraoitrovorus. and an unidentified 

Micrococcus. An abundant growth of the test orga.ni8m3 in the 

cultures \vas assurred before their inoculation into the 

pasteurized milk used for cheese making. The cultures of 

OQ-^ei. A. oxytocum. and _S. liquefaciens. were incubated 

at 93° F. for about hours, prior to using, while the 

cultures of paracitrovorus and the Micrococcus v^ere placed 

at room temperature for eight days. All of the strains of 

organisms used for special cultures were isolated from dairy 

products at the Dairy Industry department of Iowa State 

College, 

d. Examination and scoring of cheese 

The cheese was examined and scored for flavor at regular 

intervals during ripening by Professor E. F. Goas of the 

Dairy Industry department of Iowa State College, on the basis 
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of a perfect score of '•I-5. The ripening periods of the 

experimental cheese did not exceed four months, since by far 

the greater proportion of commercial Cheddar cheese is ripened 

only a few months before marketing. The experimental cheese 

varied in type and intensity of flavor to such an extent that 

numerical scores alone did not give sufficient information 

regarding the flavor of the cheese; therefore, a description 

of the fl8.vor of each cheese at several periods during the 

ripening is included along with the numerical flavor score. 

PART 2. studies on the Nitrogen Distribution in Cheese 

by Ohewical Analysis of Cheese Juice 

a. Method of obtaining cheese .iuice^ 

The method used to obtain cheese juice was that developed 

by Barthel, Sandberg, and Haglund (5)* It consists essentially 

of submitting a mixture of finely divided cheese and sand to 

relatively high pressures in a hydraulic laboratory press. 

To extract the juice from cheddar cheese, 400 grams 

of cheese were first out into thin shreds with a small grater 

of the type commonly used by housewives to grate soap. The 

shreds thus obtained were mixed by hand on parchment paper with 

000 grams of fine sea sand. In order to obtain good results 

it was important to procure not only the proper ratio between 

the weights of the cheese and the sand, but also the correct 

•The development of the method used to obtain cheese juice, 
so that it is apnlioable to cheddar cheese, is discussed under 
RESULTS, Part 1. 
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Hydraulio laboratory press 
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size of gand particles; with the sand used, about 00 per cent 

of the volume did not exceed 0.3 wi'". in diameter. The sand 

gave a certain stability to the mixture, and at the same time 

acted as a filter by allov;ing the juice to escape during the 

pressing. 

A hydraulic laboratory press with an iron cylinder 

attachment was used to extract the juice, (see illus.) 

It was 36 inches high, weighed II5 pounds, and exerted any 

force up to 20,000 pounds per square inch. For each 

extraction the hollow press cylinder attachment (two and 

one-quarter inches in diameter) was entirely covered on the 

inside with a closely vraven linen cloth, and the mixture of 

cheese and sand placed into the cylinder between felt filter 

pads. The cylinder was set on an iron plate at the base of 

the press, and as the pressure was slowly applied by the 

pump handle, the cheese liquid was forced out of the cylinder, 

through clearance spaces, on to a grooved outlet around the 

outer edge of the plate, from where it dropped into a beaker. 

The cheese liquid, containing the cheese juice, began to flow 

from the cylinder when the pressure reached about 3,000 pounds 

per square inch. The pressure was slowly increased until the 

desired amount of liquid was obtained, although it was rarely 

necessary to use pressures exceeding 10,000 pounds. The hard 

cylindrical cake remaining in the press cylinder was discarded. 
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The extracted liouid was composed of amber cheese oil and 

of a viscous fluid resetnbling rich cream or partially melted 

butter. The creamy fluid, which contained the cheese juice, 

readily separated from the oil vrhen the mixture wan placed 

into a separatery funnel. Cheese juice practically free from 

fat, was then obtained by filtering the creamy fluid through 

paper. It was brownish-yellow in color and opalescent. 

b. Ohemical analysifj of cheese .juice 

Chemical analyses of the juice of each cheese were made 

after approximately one, five, ten, and fifteen weeks of 

ripening. The analyses included determinations of total 

nitrogen, amino nitrogen, and various fractions of proteins 

and protein deconrposition products which were soluble or 

insoluble in trichloracetic acid, ethyl alcohol, phospho-

tungstic acid, and tungstic acid. The procedures used for 

the quantitative determinations of the various nitrogen forms 

in cheese juice were as follows: 

Total nitrogen 

One cc. of juice was analyzed by the Kjeldahl method. 

Amino nitrogen 

One cc. of juice was analyzed by the Van Slyke method (6o ) .  
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TrlchloraOQtic aold noluble and innoluble nltroKenouo fractions 

One cc. of juice was treated with cc. of '.mter and 

5 cc. of a PO per cent aqueous solution of trichlor

acetic acid. After standing to 10 hours at room 

temperature, the mixture waa filtered ejid the precipitate 

washed with a trichloracetic acid solution containing 

^5 cc. oi" WB.ter and 5 oc. of 20 per cent aqueous 

trichloracetic acid. The solution used for washing 

the \-)recipitate contained the najae concentration of 

reagent as that used for the precipitation.*" The 

filtrate and the -Drecipitate were analysed separately 

for nitrogen by the Kjeldahl method. 

Ethyl alcohol soluble and insoluble nitrogenous fractions 

One cc. of juice waf3 treated vdth 9 oo. of water and 

cc. of 95 pe^r cent ethyl alcohol. After standing 

3 to 10 hours at room temperature, the mixture was 

filtered and the precipitate washed with an ethyl 

alcohol solution containing 10 co. of water and oc. 

of 95 P63: cent ethyl alcohol. The nitrogen content of 

the precipitate and the filtrate were determined by the 

Kjeldahl method, 

Phosphotungstic acid noluble and insoluble nitroprenous fractions 

One cc. of juice was treated with cc. of water, 

15 cc. of 15 per cent (by volume) sulphuric acid, and 

•This relationship was maintained in washing the various 
precipitates. 
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10 00. of 10 per cent aqueous sodium tungstate. After stand-

ing & to 10 hours at room temperature, the mixture was filtered 

and the orecipitate xvashed with a tungstic aoid solution con

taining 50 oc. of water, 15 cc. of ?.^ per cent sulphuric acid, 

and 10 00. of 10 per cent aqueous sodium tungstate. The 

filtrate and the precipitate were analyzed separately for 

nitrogen by the Kjeldahl method. 
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l^ESULTS 

PART 1, The Development of the Method Used to Obtain 

Juioe Prom Cheddar Cheese 

In securing material to be used in chemical studies on 

the products of protein decomposition in cheese, the method 

of Barthel, Sandberg, and Haglund (5)) which consists of 

subjecting a mixture of sand and finely divided cheese to 

relatively high pressures, appeared to have such a definite 

advantage over the method of extracting cheese with water 

that its used was attempted. 

The press employed was secured from the Carver Oomj^any 

of New York City. It was 36 inches high, weighed II5 pounds, 

and gave any desired pressure up to approximately 20,000 

pounds per square inch. The pressure exerted was registered 

on a meter so that the operator could note at any time the 

exact force being applied to the test material. Four loose 

attachments were used in the extraction of dieese juioe. 

These consisted of, (a) a flat metal plate, inches square 

and 1 inch thick, having a grooved outlet around the outer 

edge, (b) a hollow metal cylinder, 7'5 inches high, inches 

in diameter, and containing a number of small holes which 



allowed the escape of liquid squeezed from the test material, 

(o) a solid metal cylindrical plunger, 7»5 inches high, v;hich 

exactly fitted into the hollow portion of the iron cylinder, 

and (d) a solid metal base for the hollow raetal cylinder. 

In preparing and operating the press for the squeezing 

of juice from cheese, the hollov/ press cylinder was first 

placed on the iron base. A tightly fittii:^ felt pad was then 

put into the bottom of the press cylinder and the inner sides 

of the cylinder were covered with cloth. The mixture of sand 

and cheese was transferred to the cylinder, another felt pad 

was put on top of the mixture, and the plunger was set on top 

of the upper felt pad. The complete setup was then placed 

on the flat metal plate which rested on the ram of the press. 

Pressure was applied by the pump handle, which slowly forced 

up the ram so that the top of the solid metal plunger came 

in contact vrith the rigid top of the press, thereby exerting 

a force on the test material. 

To prepare a satisfactory Cheddar cheese and sand mixture, 

it was necessary to cut or shred the cheese. The trials with 

a small meat grinder were not successful, since the pieces of 

cheese matted together as they came from the grinder, and did 

not form small masses of cheese such as are needed for best 

results, A small grater, of the type commonly used by house-

v/ives to grate soap, produced thin, flaky shreds of about one 

inch in length which held their individual shapes. The shreds 
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obtained in this manner v/ere of satisfactory size and shape 

to be mixed v/ith sand readily. Barthel, Sandberg, and Haglund 

(5)1 pointed out the importance of the size of the sand used 

in the cheese and sand mixture and sho;-ed that the sand added 

stability to the mixture and also acted as a filter by allo^r-

ing the cheese liquid to escape during the pressing. The size 

of the sand was also iiaj^ortant in obtaining juice from cheddar 

cheese. At first a coarse sand was employed but this type of 

sand caused the cheese and sand mixture to push out through 

the cloth when pressure was applied. Although better success 

was obtained Y/ith sand of a smaller size, the best results 

were secured when a very fine sand was used; about f50 per cent 

of the sand passed througli a sieve containing openings 0,3 mm. 

square. 

After the cheese and the sand had been satisfactorily 

prepared for mixing, it was important to obtain the correct 

proportion between them. Barthel, Sandberg, and Haglund (5), 

suggested a ratio of one part of cheese to two parts of sand 

by weight, for obtaining maximum amounts of juice from several 

varieties of cheese, V/hen a mixture of one part of cheddar 

cheese to three parts of sand by weight were used, little or 

no juice was obtained. A mixture of one part of cheese and 

one part of sand was also unaatisfa-Ctory, as the cheese and 

sand came out through the cloth during the pressing. The most 

satisfactory proportions by weight proved to be one part of 
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cheese to tv;o paxts of sand; In the actual operation UOO grams 

of cheese and £100 grams of sand ',7ere employed. The cheese ajid 

sand v/ere mixed by hand on parchment p8,per; the sand adhered 

to the cheese particles and formeci a coating on the cheese. 

The resulting raixture felt moist and was greyish yellow in 

color. 

The type of cloth used to line the inside of the hollow 

cylinder v/as given considerable attention. Three types were 

tried, - muslin, canvas, and linen. . A muslin lining proved 

unsatisfactory since it allov/ed the escape of the cheese and 

sand mixture during the pressing. Although the canvas did 

not have this fault, it absorbed too much juice, and therefore 

was not practical. The most satisfactory cloth tried was a 

heavy, high quality linen. This was cut into pieces measuring 

six and one-half inches by tvrelve inches. Aft^r the hollow 

press cylinder was set on its base, one of the cloth pieces 

v^as folded around the inside of the hollow cylinder. Some 

overlapping was allowed in order to make certain that no part 

of the inside of the cylinder would be left uncovered. The 

cloth was not allov/ed to wrinkle, for folds thus formed per

mitted the escape of the cheese and sand mixture when pressure 

was applied. The circular felt pada, one of which v/as placed 

against the base supporting the cylinder and the other of 

which was placed on top of the cheese and sand mixture, were 

necessary to prevent the escape of the cheese and sand mixture 



diiring the pressinfc. After the cloth and lo\7er pad'were 

properly adjusted, the cheese was placed in the cylinder 

and packed with the end of a test tube. 

In order to obtain ^atinfvictory results, it was necessary 

to apply the preBisure alowly and evenly. In the early trials 

the pressure was applied too quickly (a pressure of 10,000 

to 13,000 poundp. being reached in the course of an hour) and 

ae a result all oil and no juice was obtained in some cases. 

An a,ttempt vra.R made to overcome this difficulty by operating 

the prens in a cooler at a teranerature of 39° Under theoe 

conditions oil alone xvas obtained. In some cases, when high 

pressures were quickly applied, the cheese and sand mixture 

v;as forced through the press cloth and no juice was secured. 

Beat results ^vith ripened cheese were obtained by applying 

the pressure very slowly. During the first hour the pressure 

was increased from 0 to U,000 pounds per square inch; during 

the second and third haurs it was increased frora ^,000 to a 

niaxirnuin of 1?,000 pounds per square inch. Liquid began to 

flow through the clearance holes in the cylinder when a 

pressure of about 2,000 pounds had been reached. Oil usually 

came first followed by a mixture of oil, cheese juice, and a 

yellow viscous liquid which was later found to be composed 

of cheese juice and solid protein inaterial. It was necessary 

to increase the pressure gradually and not make rapid changes 

in the pressure, for in the latter case, little or no juice 
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wafi Outlined. The liquid socured from the cheese did not drain 

7,-ell 30 tha.t it removed from the plate and placed in a beaker 

several times durinj^ the pressing period. If the liquid was 

allovved to remain on the plate for a conniderable period, 

evaporation took place \irhich affected the results of subnequent 

analyses of the cheese juice. Once in the bealcer, the oil 

in the juice formed a layer over the top of the liquid and 

prevented evaporation. 

In the attompts to iinprove the procedure used in securing 

the cheese juice it was found that the juice was obtained frora 

the ciieese mors easily if the cheese wsrs alloxved to stand 

several hours at room ternperatxxre before shredding \ms begun. 

Usually v;hen cheese directly from the cooler, was presned, the 

cheese shreds pushed out through the cloth. The rigidity of 

the cold cheese probably facilitated its escape through the 

cloth. 

Tvro methods \7er3 used in separating the cheese juice and 

the viscous yellow liquid containing some of the cheese juice, 

fron the oil. The first method consinted of oentrifuging the 

liquid squeezed from the press for several minutes. After the 

oentrifuging, the oil formed a clear layer at the top of the 

centrifuge tube, while some cheese juice and. some viscous 

yellow liquid formed thebottom layer. This method of 

separating the cheese juice from the oil was not entirely 

successful when particles of protein were present in the 
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mixture, since durinr^ oentrifu^ing the particles v/ere throrm 

to the bottom of the centrifuge tube v;ith such force that they 

formed a hard masB, \7hich prevented, the removal of the juice 

through the stop-cock. The Becond nnd better Laethod for 

separating the cheese juice and viscous yellouf liquid frora the 

oil, consisted of gravimetric separation in a, 300 cc. 

separatory funnel. After the liquid saueesed from the 

cheese xvas placed in the neparatory funnel, to 60 minutes 

were required for the complete separation of the oil. In some 

cases an emulsion \van formed by the oil and viscous yellov/ 

liquid, and this prevented separation. The difficulty v/as 

overcome by -olacing the funnel containing the material from 

the cheese in a water bath at 95° F'. and shaking lightly for 

several minutes. To obta.in the pure cheese juice, the bottom 

layer of the material in the separatory funnel v^as filtered 

through a fluted filter paper in a long-stemmed funnel. 

Evaporation of juice during the filtration Tvas prevented by 

covering the filter paper with a watch glas£5, and by arranging 

the apparatus so that the funnel stem entered a corked 

collection tube through a hole iii the cork. About t^vo hours 

were required to complete the filtration. The heavy yellow 

precipitate v/as discarded when the filtration was complete. 

The collection tube containing the juice xvas placed in ice 

water until the juice vras analysed.' The oure juice was 

brownish yellow and opalescent; it tasted very salty and 3iad 
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a characteristic Cheddar chaece odor. A greyish white 

precipitate formed v/hen a small quantity of juice v/as diluted 

v/ith water. 

The age of the cheese proved to be an important factor 

in determining the yields of juice, and the time required to 

obtain the juice. Very young cheese, that is cheese up to two 

T/eeks old, yielded juice very readily. Only about 5»000 

pounds pressure iii the course of one hour were necessary to 

obtain ls.rge amounts. The fluid obtained me opalescent 

and brovvTiish yellov; in appearance, and contained only traces 

of oil. About 25 cc. of pure juice per ^K)0 grains of cheeae 

v;ere obtained froin the very young cheese. The juice from 

older cheese was mixed v/ith considerable oil when it came , 

from the press. Juice was secured from cheese one to two 

months old only with considerable difficulty, and about' 

three hours were generally required to obtain relatively 

small amounts, for example about 10 cc. per 400 grama of 

cheese. Hov/ever, at about three months of age and thereaft.er, 

juice was again obtained without difficulty. Cheese aged 

from three to five months yielded about ??0 cc. of juice per 

^0 grams of cheese. 

The moisture content and quality of the cheese were also 

factors in determining the yields of juice. Amounts of juice 

larger than normal were generally obtained from high moisture 

cheese without difficulty. Amounts larger than normal were 
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also obtained from cheese having certain defects, auch as 

bitterness, sourness, ajid a weak body. 

During the development of the method used to obtain 

the juice from cheddar cheese, trials were made with 

Roquefort and '5v;iss types of cheese. By employing the same 

methods used v.'ith cheddar cheese, little difficulty was 

encountered In obtaining relatively high yields of juice 

from them. Upon the application of pressures up to 10,000 

pounds per square inch during the course of one hour, pJ 
35 CO. of juice per lK)0 graws of Roquefort type cheese and PO to 

23 cc. of juice per ^00 grams of Srisfi type cheese were obtained. 

Little or no oil was present in th(5 liquid pressed froia these 

cheeses, 

Tlie results of certain experiments carried out during 

the development of a suitable procedure for securing juice 

froM Cheddar cheese, suggested several interesting facts. 

First, the large quantities of oil pressed from ripened 

Cheddar cheese as compared to the very small amounts pressed 

from the Roquefort and Swiss types of cheese, suggested that 

the fat in cheddar cheese exists in a more loosely combined 

state than in some other types of cheese. Second, the 

influence of the age of the cheese on the yields of cheese 

juice suggested that the moisture in cheddar cheese Is more 

closely combined with the cheese body at certain periods 

during the ripening than at other periods. Third, the 
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precipitation of some "brine soluTole protein material, which 

ooourred directly after the addition of water to Binall samples 

of pure cheese juice, suggested that inaccurate results may 

be obtained when v;ater extraction methods are employed in 

quantitative studies of various soluble nitrogenous products 

in Cheddar cheese. 

PART 2. The Effect of Raw Milk or Various Bacteria on the 

Ripening of Cheddar Cheese made from Pasteurised Milk 

a. The effect of adding 10 -per cent rav/ milk to TPasteurized 

milk used for making Cheddar cheese on the nitrogen distribution 

in the cheese and on the flavor 

The effect of adding 10 per cent ravr milk to pasteurized 

milk used for making Cheddar cheese on the nitrogen distribution 

in the cheese and on the flavor was studied with three series 

of cheese. Each aeries consisted of three cheese, manufactured 

at the same time from equal portions of a single lot of milk; 

one cheese was made from raw milk, one from pasteurized milk, 

and one from 90 per cent pasteurized milk and 10 per cent raw 

milk. The results of the chemical analyses of cheese juice 

and of the scoring of the cheese for flavor, are given in 

Table I. 

A steady breaking down of the proteins was shown in all 

of the cheese by increases in the various nitrogenous fractions 
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. ft ft 2.1 ft ft 1.2 ft ft 
ft • 1.2 ft ft 1,9 :: 0.{ 

— s.Raatf^+.lQJ^rfi.v/s . S .J59.1 ft ft ft 2.P. ft I .0 ft ft 1 .4 ft l.( 
3^1 : s 53 ft ft s ft ft ft ft ft ft 2.3 ft ft ft ft 3.8 ft ft 4.8 ;: 2.2 
3-2 : " 53 ft ft ft ft 7.9 ft ft ft ft 5.3 ft ft 2.7 ft ft ft ft 3.4 ft ft 4.4 :: l.{ 
3-3 s : 53 } ft ft 8»3 ft «> ft ft 6.2 « ft 2.2 ft ft ft ft 3.5 ft 5.0 :: l.i 



JE I 

PASTEURIZED MILK USED FOR I3AKIHC- GHBDDAR CHEESE 
IN TIEil CHEBSS AHD ON THE FLAVOR 

pogen of 1 CO. of c!tieeae .iuioe' : 
aol* and lnaol» portions with : : 
Ti piioapiio- : s Tungstic : j -"-Amino :Flavor : Remarks on 
:;tunK3tic gold;; acid :: !score of: 

L«; ; Sol. tIn5ol>;5 Sol« tlnool.; sI'?itrop;on:choQaQ ? cheeae flavor 

ulttted with SJy of comorcial chooso culture G 

0 li3 m 3i2 • • • • 1 »2 e <» 5 *1 • • • » 1.12 • M fl « 
B t: 1.3 « 9 2iQ • A • 1 1.1 6 • 2*8 • » u • 1.04 a « o • 
5 :: 1.1 • • 2 48 • • • • 0.9 • • 2*8 •> • m m 0.99 • « 

1 2«1 • 6.6 « * • « S.l • 6.2 « • • • • • 38 J Pair J, al. lacking 
3 :: 2.3 * • 4.0 • « • • 1^8 • 4.5 • • • • 1.56 • • 37^ sPoor, very lacking 
5 :: 2.1 o « 5.5 « • • * 1^7 » 569 « * 

« • 1.68 • * 39 :Good, characteristic 
6 • n sJ « « 3.4 * ^.7 • * • • 3.1 • « 8.2 M a • «» 2.15 • 39^^- rV.good, V. typical 
7 ;; 3.0 fk • 6.1 « • • • 3.1 • « 6.0 « • • M 1.88 • m 38 tPairj lacking 
0 2.9 A • 7.3 • • * » 3.2 • 7.0 • « • • 2.03 • m 39^1 sV.p:ood, full Cheddar 

& 5: 4..17 • • 10.0 o o ft • -4.0 • • lO.B • « • 9 5,3i • • sGoc^, typical choddar 
S ;; 4.0 • • 3.2 • • • M 3.4 • M 8.6 4 5 2.74 • m 38 sPair 5 lacking 
0 :: 4 #5 • it 11.0 « • • • 3.5 • • 12*0 « « • • 3.05 • • 38^- sGood. typical cheddar 

culated v/lth of conmiorcial cheoao cultiire G. 

7 i: 1.8 • * 3,0 * 1.2 • $.0 • * « • • • • 
6 :: 0.9 • V 3.1 • • 

• • 0.7 • 3.1 ft • 
» « 0.72 t • • 

,7 :: 1.0 • • 3.3 • • • • 0.9 « • 3.4 • » « • 0.85 • • c 
iO :: • 3.0 • • 9. a t:  3.8 « 

« 9.0 » • • • 1.80 • 39 sGood, characteristic 
P • » 2.4 m « 9.2 : J 2.8 > 8.6 • « • « 1.54 • 

» 58 sFair, very lacking 
<Q : :  3.2 • • 9.4 * • • • 3.0 * 9 9.6 (» • • • 1.69 0 • 39-^ jV.Kood. typical Cheddar 
,2 :: 4.6 • • 11.4 o • « • 4.0 • « 12 • • « « 2,83 m 38^ sGood, typical cheddar 
.7 :: 3.3 • • 10.5 II fi • 9 : 3.1 • « 10.7 » • • w 2.30 i 39 :Good, si. lacking 
.7 :: 4.1 : 10.9 • « <1 » 3.6 s 11.6 II • • • 2.64 • « 3^^ :V.Rood,typical cheador 
, ( ! )  : :  5.4 • • 12.6 • • • • 4 mi it 13.7 • 41 • • 3.66 t 40 sv.sood,typical clha3dar 
,8 :: 4.3 • • 11.2 • • 

« • 3.6 • • 11.8 fl • • • 3.08 « 39 sGood, si. lacking 
>0 :: 5.0 • * 12.2 « • * • 4.0 « • 13.2 • « • • 3.36 • • 3%^ sV.fiood,typical cJ^ddsQ? 

)culated with 2% of commercial cheese culture HG 

.1 :: 1.0 e it « « • • 1.2 • • 2.5 • • • • 0.73 • • • 
« 

i9 ;; 0.8 m 9 2 .4 • • m • 1.1 • » 2.2 « • « «» 0.66 • • o 
1.0 • IJ. • JU- • 

: :  &.1 • 6.6 • « • • S.4 • • 6.4 • • • « Ii86 » • m JPoor, sour, si. acid 
.4 :: • i.a • 6.0 » • • v 2.0 • 5.7 nk • • • 1.40 * 39 sGood, fll. lacking 
.0 :: 1.9 

'• '.H' */v 
' • 
• 6.4 i i :  2.1 • • 6.3 

"1 n'"K' 
: :  1.58 • 39 :Good- typical ohaddar 



Choose: Milk :Age In:^ HgO intTotal Ni-:: Trichlor- Ts Ethyl Ti Ph 
: : s : it acetic aoid t; ^coliol t;tunp: 

number: used : days t choose ; trop;on ;t sbl» ainsol*: : Sol, tinsel*; t Sol 
2 

Series 1. Milk from soiirce A. inoculated vj 

1-1 : liaxi t 3 : 40.S : 4.4 s.l : 1.3 :s 1.5 
1-2 :Pasteurized : 3 : 40.8 s 3.7 :: 2.6 ; 1.2 :: 1.3 
1-3 :Past.+10/iraw: 3 t 40.6 : 3.7 2.8 5 1.0 1.3 

3.0 :: 1. 
2.5 s: 1. 
2.5 :: 1« 

1-1 : : 37 : : 8.2 :: 6.0 : 2.3 3.4 
1-2 : " s 37 : ; 6.2 :: 4.0 i 2.3 :: 3.0 
1-3 : ; 37 : : 7.4 5.1 : 2.3 :; S.l 

'4:7 
3.3 :: 2. 
4.5 :: 2. 

1-1 s J 78 : ! 11.3 :: 8.0 : 3.3 5.4 
1-2 s " : 78 : : 9.0 :: 0.7 : 2.5 4.3 
1-3 : : 78 : : 10.3 :: 7.6 : 2.8 :: 4.7 

5.9 :: 5i 
4.7 3. 
5.8 :: 2. 

1-1 VllS: : l4. S : :  ^.9: 4.6:: 
1-2 ; " : 112 8 : 12.0 :: 7.6 : 4.4 :s 5.2 
1-3 : : 112 s : 15.3 9.7 ; 5.4 :: 5.3 

0.9 :: 4,. 
6.8 4. 
10.0 :: 4< 

Series 2. Milk from source B« inoculated 

2-1 : Raw s 6 : 39.2 ; 4.2 :: 2«1 : 1,9 :: 1.4 : 2.7 :: 1 
2-2 rPaateurised : 6 : 39.8 : 3.9 :: 2,3 : 1^6 :: 1.4 : 2.6 :: 0 
2-3 rPast.ilOJ^raw: 6 : 40.0 : 4.2 :: 2.7 : 1.6 :: 1.5 : 2.7 :: 1 
2-1 : : 52 : : 13.0 :: 7.8 : 5.2 :: 5.2 : S.O :: 3 
2-2 s " : 52 s : 11.6 :: 6.2 : 5.6 :: 4.6 : 7.2 :: 2 
2-3 ! : 52 : s 12.6 7.6 : 5.0 :: 4.6 : 7.8 :: 3 
3-1 : : S2 : : ' 16.1 :: 10.0 : '6.S :: 6.1 : lO.S :: 4 
,2-2 : " : 82 : : 13.8 :: 7.9 : 5.9 :: 5.0 : 8.7 :: 3 
2-3 t s 82 : t 15.0 :; 9.5 : 5.6 :: 5.4 : 9.7 :: 4 
2-1 : : 112 : : 18.1 :: 11.3 : 6,7 :: 6,2 : 12.0 :: 5 
2-2 : " s 112 t : 15.4 :: 9.6 : 6.0 :: 5.6 : 9.8 4 
2-3 s 5 112 : : 17.2 :: 10.8 : 6.4 :: 6.0 ; 11.0 :: 5 

Series 3. Milk from sotirce A. inociilatod 

3-1 S Haw t 5 : 39,0 s 3.5 :s 2.3 : 1.1 :: 1,4 
3-2 :Pasteurized s 5 s 39.6 s 3.3 :: 2.1 : 1.2 :: 1,2 

.rPaatB+lOfHrav/! ,, 5, : ,'SS.l : . 3.3,,!: 2-P. • 1,0 ,1«4, 

2.1 :: 1 
1.9 :: 0 
,1,,B :: 1 

3-1 s : 53 : ! 8.7 . 6.5 : 2.3 :: S.8 
3-2 : " : 53 : : 7.9 :: 5.3 : 2.7 :: 3.4 
3-3 : : 53 : : 8.3 :: 6.2 : 2.2 :: 3.5 

4.8 2 
4.4 :: 1 
5.0 :: 1 

-3-1 ; : '82 s : 15.6 :s 11.4 s 4.0 :: 5.0 
3-2 : " : 82 : : 10.9 :: 7.3 : 3.7 :: 4.2 
3-3 : s 82 : : 14.3 :: 10.2 s 4.1 :: 4.8 

10 .'3 3 
6.7 :: 2 
9.6 :: 3 

3-1 : 8 110 ! : 17.0 :: l2.S : 4.€J :: 6.1 
3-2 : " S 110 : s 12.8 s: 8.2 s 4.5 :: 4.8 
3-3 : : 110 s : 16.4 :: 11.4 : 5.1 :: 5.6 

•lO.'V":: "4 
7.9:: 3 
10.8 :: 4 

-^-Calculated from milligrams of amino nitrocon (an:ino iiitrocon determined 



: i pnospho- : s Tungstlc :: -"-Amino :Plavor : Reaiarks on 
;;tun^atlo aold;; acid ;; :score ofs 

l«; ; Sol. tInaolV; : Sol* Vln'aol'it't :Hlt;roF,on:choeae t clioeBQ flavor 

ulated v;lth 2^ of comorclal cheose 

r " r.w— 

culture G 

0 :; 1;3 : 3i2 :: 1.2 o o 3.1 :: 1.12 « H ft ft 
5 I: 1.3 ! 2nQ :: lil 6 • 2*8 :: 1.04 • • ft ft 
Fi • • L/ • • •3a #IL « 2.8 :: 0.9 • 2 *8 I! 0.99 • • ft ft 
7 2.1 : G.O :: 2.1 • • 6.2 { : i.9^) • • 38 :Pair, al. lacking 
3 :! 2.3 : 4.0 ;: 1.8 • • 4.5 :: 1.56 • 

• 37s- :Poor3 very lacking 
5 :: 2.1 % 5.5 :: 1.7 • • 5i9 :: 1.68 • 

* 39 :Good, characteriatic 
0 :! 3.4 : 3.1 • « 3.2 a 2.15 • 39-^- :V.go(xi, V. typical 
7 3.0 t 6.1 :: 3.1 • « 6.0 :: 1.08 38 :Palr, lacking 
3 :: 2.9 ! 7.3 :: 3.2 • • 7.0 :: 2 «03 • 39„A; :V.i500d, full Cheddar 
9 s: 4.*7 5 10.0 J ! .4.0 • 16 :? 3.37 • • 39 : Good J, typical cheddar 
3 ;; 4.0 ! 8.2 :: 3.4 • 

« 8.6 •: 2.74 • A 38 sPair., lacking 
0 t: 4.5 : 11.0 :: 3.5 « 12.0 a 3.05 A • 38-^ sGood. typical cheddar 

ciliated Y/ith li-fi of conuner-clal cheoao citlt-ure G. 

'f :: 1.2 : 3,0 :: 1.^ A « 3.0 :: O.VS • 
ft ft 

6 : t 0.9 ! o .1 •« 0.7 4t • 3.1 0.72 X ft ft 
7 :: 1,0 : 3.3 :: 0.9 • « <5 .4 I * 0.85 m 

« : 
0 :; 3.0 i 9. 8 :: 3.8 • 

• 9.0 :: 1.80 4K « 39 sGood, characteristic 
8 t; 2.4 • 9.2 :: 2.8 i 8.6 s: 1.54 fi 

» 38 sFair, very lacking 
Q ;; 3.2 : 9.4 :: 3.0 9 9.6 1.69 ft • 59^ JV.sood, typical chodiar 
S i: 4.6 : 4.0 « • l2.3 :s • 38^ sCxOOd, typical cheddar 
7 S.3 : 10.5 :: ; 3.1 • • 10.7 s: 2.30 0 • 39 sGood, si. lacking 
7 :: 4.1 t 10.9 :: 3.6 : 11.6 :: 2.64 • :V.good,typical chei3dap 
0 I! 5.4 : i2.6 :: 4.4 • 13.7 :! 3.66 s 40 :V«Good,t;S^ical ctodar 
B t: 4.3 : 11.2 :: 3.6 • 

¥ 11.8 :: 3.08 t 39 :Good, si. lacking 
0 :: 5.0 : 12.2 :: 4.0 m 13.2 3.36 • 

• 39^ :V»K00d» typical chscLdfiO? 

ctilatod with 2% of coiimierclal chooae culture NG 

1 :: 1.2 « 
» 2.S :; 0.^3 • • ft • 

9 !; 0.8 : 2.4 :: 1.1 m m 2.2 :: 0.66 ft ft 0 0 
R :: . l.Q : I J, • '.i ...QJaSL. ft In; 
S :: 2 e 6.6 :: S.4 • 

• 6.4 1.86 • ft :PoorJ sour, si. acid 
4 :: i.a J 6.0 :: 2.0 « 

• 5.7 1.40 ft ft 39 jGood, al. lacking 
0 t: 1.9 t C.4 :: 2.1 • • 6.3 :: 1.58 ft ft 39 :Good, typical chDddar 
I 3 .9  ; •11.7 3.2 • • 12.2 :: "2.SO' • • 3S' tFair, typical cli^dar 
7 2.4 : 8.4 :: 2.5 0 * 8.5 :: 1.30 ft ft 33-^ :Pairj lacking 
6 ;: 3.5 » 11.0 :: 3.1 : 11.3 :: 2.15 ft 

• 39 :Good» typical choMar 
ly .. 1 • • 4^. G : 12.2 Si 3.6 : 13.4 :: 3*03 ft 

» '6^-k xPftir, typical chaadar 
9 3.4 : 9.4 3.3 • • 9.3 :5 2.24 : 37f 8 Poor, lackinc,bitter 
8 4.0 : 12.3 :: 3.7 » 12.5 :: 2.75 ft 

• 39i sV.Piood.typical dieddar 

mined by tho Van Slyk© gasomotrlc method) • 



determined. The chees© made frora re-w milk and from pasteurized 

milk plua 10 per cent raw milk, 8hov?ed a more rapid and 

extensive breakdown than the cheese made from pasteurized milk. 

During ths early stagen of ripening there v/as very little 

difference in the amounts of total nitrogen in the juices of 

the three typsB of cheese, although slightly higher amounts 

were regularly found in the ijuice of cheese made from raw milk, 

than in that from the other types of cheese. After about one 

month of ripening, the amounts of total nitrogen in the juices 

of the three types of cheese shov;ed greater variations than 

were shorn during the early stages of ripening. The amounts 

of total nitrogen in the juices of the cheese ms-de from rav/ 

milk and pasteurized milk, plus 10 per cent raxv milk, were 

about the same, and were regularly larger than the amounts 

in the juices of cheese made from pasteurized milk, With 

longer ripening, still larger variations in the amounts of 

total nitrogen in the juices of the three types of cheese 

were shown; after about four months, the amounts of nitrogen 

in the juices of cheese made from raw milk and from pasteurized 

milk plus 10 per cent raw milk, were decidedly larger than 

the amounts in the juices of cheese made from pasteurized milk. 

Graph I illustrates the rates of increase of the total 

nitrogen in the juices of the three types of cheese. The 

data used in preparing the graph were obtained from Table I, 

Series 3. In the period from 5 to 55 days of ripening, the 
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THE EFFECT OF ADDING I07o BAW MlLId TO 

TO PASTEURIZED MILld USED FOE. MAILING 
CHEDDAE CHEESE ON THE TOTAL NITBOGEN 

FOUND IN CHEESE JUICE 

Data +alicr)-from Table I, Series 3 

• To+al ni+ro^(tn in juice of cheese made from raw milk,. 
•To+al ni4ro^en in juice of cheese made •from pasfeurized milk. 

• To4(3l nifro^en in juice of cheese rndde -from pas+eurized 
milL plus 10% raw milL. 
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ratas of increase in the total nitrogen in the juices of the 

three types of cheese were about the sorae. In the period from 

50 to &2 days, the rates of increase became more rapid in 

the juices of cheeae made from rav/ milic and from pasteurized 

milk plUB 10 per cent rav/ milk, v^hile there wan very little 

change in the rate of increase in the juice of cheese made 

from pasteurized milk. A decided falling off in the rates 

of increase of total nitrogen was characteristic of the 

juices of all the cheese after days of ripening. 

The ajaounts of amino nitrogen and the nitrogen v;hich 

was soluble or incoluble in trichloracetic acid, etliyl 

alcohol, phosphotungstio acid, and tungstic acid, were very 

similar in the juices of the cheese made from raw milk and 

from pasteurized milk plus 10 per cent raw lailk; in practically 

all oases the amounts were larger than those in the juice of 

cheese made from pasteurized milk, especially in the fractions 

of nitrogen which were soluble in trichloracetic acid. 

However, in several cases the fractions of nitrogen which v;ere 

insoluble in trichloracetic acid were larger in the juice of 

cheese made from pasteurized milk than in the juices of the 

other types of cheese. 

The flavor scores of the cheese made from,raw milk and 

from pasteurized milk plus 10 per cent raw milk were, in all 

cases, similar and relatively high compared to the scores of 



the oheese made from pasteurized milk. A charaoteristic Cheddar 

flavor v/ag regularly BhoTO by the cheese made from raw milk 

and from pasteurized milk plus 10 per cent raw milk after 

about two months of ripening, while cheese made from pasteuriz

ed milk was characterized by having a flat flavor and a tough 

rubbery body. No pronounced defects were shown by the cheese 

made from rav,' milk and from pasteurized milk plus 10 per cent 

ravf milk, while the cheese made from pasteurized railk in 

Series 3 became bitter at about two months of ripening. 

The effect of adding 10 per cent raw milk to pasteurized 

milk used for making Cheddar cheese on the amounts and per

centages of various forms of nitrogen in the juice of ripened 

cheese is summarized in Table II. Various fractions of 

nitrogen in the cheese juices were arranged in the order 

of their increasing* complexity, and the amount and percentage 

of nitrogen in each fraction calculated. In the juices of the 

three types of cheese, no variations which pointed in a definite 

direction were shown in the ajnounts and percentages of the 

fractions classed as nitrogen soluble in tungstic acid but 

not amino nitrogen, nitrogen soluble in phosphotungstic acid 

but not in tungstic acid, and nitrogen soluble in ethyl 

alcohol but not in phosphotungstic acid. However, a definite 

variation was shovm in the amounts and percentages of the 

fractions classed as nitrogen soluble in trichloracetic acid 

but not in ethyl alcohol, and nitrogen insoluble in 



TABLE II 

THE EFFECT OF ADDIKG- 10 PER CEiJT RAW HILK TO TASTHURIZED i,'. 
AMOUNTS AND PERCEHTAGHS OP VARIOUS PORI'iS OP NITROGE 

Milk used 
• 
• :Pasteurized +10^5 : 

Raw : Past# : VQ.71 ; Various fractions of nitrogen 
cc. of O0I normal acid equiv. to the nitro-: 

fractions of 1 cc. of cheese .iuico : 

Series 1. Cheese ripened 112 days made fron source A. 

3 *4 : ' •• S.7 ' : S .1 : Amino . 
0.6 : 0.7 : 0.4 : H. soluble in times tic acid bi 
0.7 : 0.6 : 1.0 :N. soluble in phosphotungstic acid T: 
1.1 : 1.2 : 0.8 :N. soluble in ethyl alcohol but not 
4.1 : 2.4 : 4.4 :1T. soluble in trichloracetic acid bi 
4.8 : 4.4 : 5.4 ! N. insoluble in trichloi 
14,7 : ~s to: : Total ¥7 

Sei'»ies 2« Cheese ripened 112 days made from source B« 

S.7 • • 3.1 • • 3.4 • • Amino N. 
0.7 : 0.5 • • 0.6 • 

m N. soluble in tuncstlc acid bi 
1.0 • • 0.7 • 1.0 :N. soluble in phosphotungstic acid T 
0.8 • 

• 1.3 • • 1.0 :N. soluble in ethyl alcohol but not 
5.1 • • 4.0 • • 4.8 :N. soluble in tridiloracetic acid bi 
6.7 • 

* 6 .0 II • 6.4 • 
«• N. insoluble in triclilo3 

l8.0 • • 15.6 • • « Tcbal N. 

Series 3. Cheese ripened 110 days nade from source A. 

3.0 » • 2.S # 
« 

• Amino N. 
0.6 • • 1.1 : 1.0 • 

• N. soluble in tungstic acid bi 
1.0 • « 0.1 • 

# 0.3 :N. soluble in phosphotungstic acid 1 
1.5 «» • 1.5 • • 1.6 :N. soluble in ethyl alcohol but not 
6.2 • 

* 3.4 » • 5.8 ;N. soluble in tridiloracetic acid bi 
4.6 • 4.S • 

• 5.1 • • N. insoluble in trlchlo: 
16.9 • • 12.8 • 

• 116.5 • • Total! N. 





^.BLE II 

3TBURIZED IIILK USIiD FOR MAKIIIG GIIEDDAll CHEESE Oil Ti!S 
OP NITROGEN IN THE JUICE OP RIPENED GliESSE 

m 
m Milk used 
» • 

• 
ft • Paatexirized + 10% 

^ nitrogen in choeae Jtiice • Raw : Past* : raw 
• 

m % of total nitrogen made up of 
• variotia fractions 

up of 

source A. milk Inoculated with 2^ conmorcial culture G. 

ftirainb H. 24 • "SS so 
tic acid but not amino nitrogen * 

» 4 6 4 
3tic acid but not in tungstic acid * 

•* 5 5 6 
ol but not in plioapliotuncatic acid m 7 10 : 5 
tic acid but not in ethyl alcoliol • 

« 28 20 29 
in trichloracetic acid « 32 37 36 
Total it. : 

source B» milk inoculated vdth l-g^ commorciQl culture G. 

Amino N. • 20 20 20 
tic acid but not amino nitrogen • • 4 5 3 
stic acid but not in ttingstic acid • • 6 4 5 
ol but not in phosphotungstic acid ¥ 4 8 5 
tic acid but not in ethyl alcohol m 

• 28 25 28 
in tricliloracetic acid • * • S8 40 39 
Total ii. • 

m 

source A. milk inoculated with 2% 0 Dnmercial culture KG-

Amino H# • la 17 T6 
tic acid but not amino nitrogen • • 4 8 6 
stic acid but not in tungstic acid • ft 6 1 2 
ol but not in phoaphotungstic acid ft ft 9 10 10 
tic acid but not in ethyl alcohol • • 36 28 35 
in trichloracetic acid ft ft 27 36 s 31 
Total !!• ft ft ft ft 

I 





trichloracetic acid. The juices of cheese made from raw 

milk and from panteurized milk plun 10 per cent raw milk, 

regularly contained larger Jimounte and percentages of the 

fraction which was soluble in trichloracetic acid but not in 

ethyl alcohol, and smaller amounts end percentages of the 

fraction which was insoluble in trichloracetic acid, than 

the juice from cheese made v/ith pa,^.tQurized milk. 

b. The effect of adding Jj,. casei 1 to pasteurized milk used 

for makinp: Cheddar cheese on the nitrogen distribution in 

the cheese and on the flavor 

The effect of adding L. casei 1 to pasteurized milk used 

for making cheddar cheese on the nitrogen distribution in the 

cheese end on the flavor was studied \Tith three series of 

cheese. Three cheese inaiiufactured at the same time from equal 

portions of the same lot of milk were included in each series; 

one cheese being made from raw milk, one from pasteurized milk, 

and one from pasteurized milk plus I.5 cent of a milk 

culture of L. casei 1. The data obtained in the chemical 

analyses of the cheese juice and in the examination of cheese 

for flavor, are given in Table III, 

In all of the cheese there was a steady brealcing doTO 

of the proteins as indicated by increases in the various 

nitrogenous fractions determined. A more rapid and extensive 
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breakdovm ooourred in the cheese made from raw milk and from 

pasteurized rnilk plus L. easel 1 than in the cheese made from 

pasteurised milk. 

There were only slight variations in the amounts of total 

nitrogen in the juices of the three types of cheese during 

the early stages of ripening, althoufjh the amounts in the 

juices of cheese made from raw milk and from pasteurized 

milk plus L. easel 1 were regularly slightly larger than 

the amounts in the juice of cheese made from pasteurized 

milk. After about one month of ripening the three tyi^es of 

cheese varied slightly more in the amounts of total nitrogen 

in the juices than during the early stages of ripening. 

The amounts in the juices of the cheese wade from raw milk 

and from pasteurized milk plus L, casei 1 were regularly 

larger than the amounts in the juice of cheese made v/ith 

pasteurized milk. Still greater variations in the amounts 

of total nitrogen in the cheese juioes were ahoTO after 

longer ripening; after about four months, the amounts in 

the juices of cheese made from raw milk and from pasteurized 

milk plus L. casei 1 were decidedly larger than the amounts 

in the juice of cheese made from pasteurized milk. 

The rates of increase of the total nitrogen in the 

juices of the three types of cheese during ripening are 

illustrated in Graph II. The graph was prepared from data 

given in Table III, Series 1. The rates of increase in the 
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G BAPH n 
THE EFFECT OF ADDING U CASEI (STEAIN 1)T0 

PASTEUEIZED MILId USED FOE. MA16ING 
CHEDDAE. CHEESE ON THE TOTAL NITEOGEN 

FOUND IN CHEESE JUICE 

Da4a -fronn Table. H, Saries 3. 

• To+al ni+ro^en in juic« of chczsa. made from raw milL. 
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plus Z% milL cul+ore of Casgj (5+rain l}. 
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total nitrogen in the juioss of the three types of oheese 

were essentially the same durin'j the period from P. to 35 

During the period from 35 to 73 days, there was an increase 

in the rate in the juices of all the cheese, s.lthouf^h in the 

case of the cheese laade from pasteurized milk, the increase 

was not so pronounced ara 'vith the other typer: of cheese. 

During the period from 73 to IO6 days, a decided falling off 

in the rate of increase in total nitrogen was shovTO in the 

juices of all of the cheese. 

The amountP of arnino nitrogen and the nitrogen soluble 

or insoluble in trichloracetic acid, ethyl alcohol, phoepho-

tungstic acid, and tungBtic acid, were essentially the sawe 

in the juices of the cheese inade from raw milk and from 

pasteurized railk plus L. oasei 1, and usually these amounts 

v^ere larger than those in the juice of cheese wade from 

pasteurized milk, especially in the fractions of nitrogen 

which v/ere soluble in trichloracetic acid. However, in a 

number of cases the fractions of nitrogen which were insoluble 

in trichloracetic acid were larger in the juice of cheese 

Blade from pasteurised millc than in juices of the other typew 

of cheese. 

The flavor scores of the cheese made from raw milk and 

from pasteurized milk plus L. caaei 1 were essentially the 

same and were higher than the scores of the cheese made with 

pasteurized milk. A characteristic Cheddar flavor v/as 
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regularly shov-m by the oheeee made froEi raw milk after about 

two months of 3:ipening. The oheese inads froH pasteurized 

railk plus L. casei 1 were conBifitently characterized by having 

a rich, pleasinp;, buttery flavor after about one month of 

ritiening. The buttery flavor differed distinctly from the 

characteristic flavor normally found in oheddar cheese, but 

wac very desirable. After three to four monthn of ripening 

the buttery flavor beoatne lesR •!:)ronounced and a sour flavor 

u&ually developed in the cheese. The oheesie wade fror.i 

pasteurized milk r.-as generally characterisied by having a flat 

flavor and a tough, rubbery body, 

A oununary of the effect of adding L. casei 1 to 

pasteurized laillc used for making cheddar cheese on the amounts 

and percentages of various forms of nitrogen in the juice of 

ripened cheese is given in Table IV. In the juices of the 

three types of cheese, there were no conaistent variations 

in the araountB ond percentages of the fractions classed as 

nitrogen soluble in t\ingstic acid but not amino nitrogen, 

nitrogen soluble in phosphotungstic acid but not in tungstio 

acid, pijid nitrogen soluble in ethyl alcohol but not in 

phosphotungstic acid. There were, however, conaistent varia

tions in the amounts and percentages of fractions classed as 

nitrogen soluble in trichloracetic acid but not in ethyl 

alcohol, and nitrogen insoluble in trichloracetic acid. The 



TABLE IV 

THE KPFECT OP ADDING L. CASEI 1, TO PASTEUI^IZED MILK USE 
AND PERC;15MTACTES~0P VARIOUS P0RI.5S OF UITROGEN IN Til 

Milk used : 
rPasto-orizod + 1b'%: 

Raw * Past* :L-ca3Qi 1 ottlfcure; Various fractions of nitrogen 
cc. of t),! normal acid oquTv. to the nltro-: 
gen fractions of 1 cc. of cheese .juice : 

Series !• Cheese ripened 108 days nade from Source B. m 

4.0 • 
• 3.4 3,8 Amino H• 

1.6 * 1.5 1,0 N, Boluhle in tungstic acid iDUt 
0.4 • 

« 0,2 1,0 K. soluble in phosphotungatic acid h 
0,6 • w 0.9 0,8 N, soluble in ethyl alcohol but not 
3.8 « 

« 2,5 3,6 soluble in triclil or acetic acid bu 
6.0 « k 7,0 6,2 N, insoluble in triclilor 
16.4 ft 

• 15,5 t 16,4 Total n. 

Series 2, Cheese ripened 116 days made from source 0, ir 

3.0 • 2,g • 
* : Amino K, 

0.6 • 
• 0.3 • • 0,6 • 

• W, soluble in ttmgatic acid but 
2.2 • • 2,5 t 1,6 soluble in phosphotimgstic acid b 
0.8 « 

« 1,2 0,9 :N, soluble in ethyl alcohol but not 
3.4 t 2,2 3.9 :N. soluble in trichloracetic acid bti 
6 .2 5,8 5,6 s H. insoluble in triclilor 
l6 *2 • 

• 14,2 13,^ • l''otal W, 

Series 3, Cheese ripened 106 days made from source A, ir 

s;& • • 2.4 S.O : Amino ICJ, 
2.S • • 2,2 1,8 m N. soluble in tungstic acid but 
1.4 : 1,0 0,6 :1J. soluble in phosphotunestic acid t 
0.4 « • 0,4 0,9 SN, soluble in ethyl alcohol but not 
4.4 • 3,0 5,3 sK. soluble in tricliloracetic acid bu 
4.8 • 

• 4,7 4,6 m 
m U, insoluble in triclilor 

16.0 * • 13.7 16,2 t 'Jotal H. 





TABLE IV 

IZED TaLK US'ID FOR MAIvING OIIBDDAl^ CHEESE OW THE AKOUl^TS 
ITROGEH IN THE JUICE OP RIPENED CHEESE 

• Milk used 
• 
• ! •Pasteurized + 1^% 

1 of nltro£jon in cheeae Juice • • Raw : Past. l culture 1 of nltro£jon in cheeae Juice 
ft • /J of total nitrogen made up of 
3 vorioxxQ fractions 

ffii Source B« milk inoculatod with 2% comorolal oxilture G 

Amino H. i §2 j §§ I ^ 
5atic acid but not amino nitrogen : 9 ; 10 s 6 
ingstic acid but not in tunsstic acid: 2 e 1 : 6 
sohol but not in phosphotungstic acid; 3 : 6 : 5 
icotic acid but not in ethyl alcohol : 23 : 16 : 22 
:e in tyichloracetlo acid : 59 ? 45 ; 38 
Total in ' ^ " ' t ' ' ; . 

jin aourco C» milk inoculated with 2^ coininoi'clal culture G, 

Amino T. ^ i 13 i IB i W 
jatlc acid but not amino nitrogen s 4:2: 4 
msstic acid but not in tiingstlc acid: 14 : 18 : 11 
johol but not in phosphotungstic acid: 5 : 8 : 6 
icetic acid but not in ethyl alcohol : 21 : 15 : 25 
Lo in tricliloracetic acid : 38 : 41 : 37 
Total M." e s 

3iii aoiarce A. milk inociilated v/ith -2^ commercial culture G, 

Arai.no ' s i 13 : 19 
Sstic acid but not amino nitrogen : 14 : 16 : 11 
angstic acid but not in ttinsatic acids 8 : 7 : 4 
cblaol but not in phosphotungstio acids 2 : 3 : 5 
acetic acid but not in ethyl alcol'iol : 28 : 22 ; 33 
le in trichloracetic acid s 30 :. 34 : ^ 
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juices of cheese made from raw milk and from pasteurized milk 

plus L. casei 1, regularly contained larger amounts and 

percentages of nitrogen \7hlch was soluble in trichloracetic 

acid "but not in ethyl alcohol, and smaller amounts and 

percentages of nitrogen which was insoluble in trichloracetic 

acid, than the juice of cheese made frow pasteurized milk. 

c. The effect of addim several strains of L. casei to 

nasteurized milk used for makinp: Cheddar cheese on the nitro

gen distribution in the cheese and on the flavor 

The effect of adding several strains of L, casei 

to pasteurized milk used for niakinrj cheddar cheese on the 

nitrogen distribution in the cheese and on the flavor was 

studied with three series of cheese. Each of the series 

consisted of three cheese, manufactured at the same time from 

equal portions of a single lot of milk; one was wade from 

pasteurized milk, and two were made from pasteurized milk 

inoculated with 1.5 pei cent of a milk culture of a strain 

of L. casei. Table V presents the results secured in the 

chemical analyses of cheese juice and in the scoring of the 

cheese for flavor. 

Increases in the various nitrogenous fractions showed 

that there wag a steady breaking down of the proteins in all 

of the cheese during the ripening period. Throughout the 
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TABLE V 

TEE EPi-TilCT OP ADDING SEVERAI, STRAINS OP L. CASEI T^ 
CIIE®DAIl GHIilESE ON THE IIITROGEN DISTRIBUTION IN 

;oo» of 0»1 ndpBiGl acid equiv. to nltrogon of 1 
• • 

Cheese: 
• 

ntunber: 

Milk 

used 

• « • » 

:Ag0 ln:;« 
• « • • 
: days : 

• 
• 

HgO In:Total Ni-
• 

ciieese; tro^en 

::NitroRen fractionated into sol. and 
:; Triclilor- :: Ethyl :: Pho 
;; ace tic add :! alcohol iitmips 
:: Sol. :l'n30l.:sSol. :Inaol.:: Soi. 

Series 1. Milk from soiirco B, inoculatod VTith 

7-1 :Paat." 
rPast.+l^-^ 

7-2 :L.easel 0 
rPasi.+l^Jfa 

7-3 :L.caaoi 2 

8 t 38.0 s 5.0 :: 3.2 : 1.7 :: 2.0 i 3.2 :: 1.0 
I t  •  • •  p * •  •  « *  

8 ; 38.4 s 6.1 :: 3.8 : 2.2 ;: 2.2 : 3.8 :: 1.6 
• 6 •• • «• • «• 

8 : 38.3 ; 5.7 :: 3.4 : 2.4 :: 2.0 ; 3.4 ;; 1.2 

7-1 : ' 
7-2 ; » 
7-3 : 

4S : : 7.9 :: 4.9 : S.O : 4.8 S'.S 
49 ! : 9.1 j; 6.3 : 2.7 S.V : 5.2 :: 2.8 
49 : s 8.7 :: 5.9 s 2.7 :: 3.2 : 5.4 :: 2.1 

7-1 s 
7-2 : " 
7-3 : 

79 : J ll.^ 4.§ :: 4.4 : 7.5 :: 2,'4 
79 : ! 12.5 :: 8.3 s 4.0 :: 5.0 7.4 :: 3.2 
79 : : 12.4 :: 8.5 t 3.7 :: 5.4 : 7.1 3.6 

"7-1 't 
7-2 ; " 
7-3 : 

110 5 i 15.9 :: 9.4 : 6,4 :: f>,4 : 10.2 :i 3.S 
110 t : 17,3 :: 11*2 : 6.0 :: 6,8 : 10,4 :: 5.1 
110 : : 13,4 s; 11,8 ; 6,6 :: 7,3 : 10,9 5,4 

Series 2. Milk from sotirco A. Inoculatod with 

6-1 :Past. s 7': ^9.2: S.S 3.5! S.3':: S.3 
sPast.+l^;?: : : • s :: 

8-2 :L.easel 3: 7 ; 39.8 i 5.4 :: 3.2 : 2.1 :: 2.1 
zPast.+l'l^: ! : :: s 

8-3 :L.easel 4: 7 : 40*0 : 5*7 3*6 s 1.9 2.4 

3,3 :s 2.2 
* « 
• • 

3.2 :: 1 .€ 
i» » 
• • 

3 .2 t! 2 .V 

H
W

t
O
 

1 
1 

t 
C
O
 

C
O
 

C
O
 

t 47 : : 6,2 :: 5.0 : 3,0 :: ^,6 
47 : : 8,7 :: 6,1 : 2,5 :: 3,2 
47 : ; 9,0 5,6 t 3,3 :: 3,6 

S.ii i.i 
5.3 :: 2.3 
5.5 2.J 

8-1 : 
0-2 : " 
8—3 » 

SO ; ' • : li,fe 9,0 4,3 4',0 
80 : s 13.7 :: 9.3 s 4.4 4.8 
80 : : 14.4 :: 9.8 : 4,6 :: 5,2 

9.1 3.t 
9,0 t! 3."! 
9.2 :: 4.( 

S-1 ; 
8-2 ; " 
8-3 : 

111 8 : 14,6 :: : S.iJ :: 4.2 • 
111 : : 15.0 :: 10.0 : 4.9 :: 4.7 
111 : : 16.8 :: 12.0 I 4.7 :: 5,7 

Id.4 s: 
10.2 3.£ 
10.6 :: 4.' 

Series 3. Milk from source A. inoculatod v/ith 

i 

, g«-l :Past. ; 6 ; 37.6 : 5.0 s: 3.1 ; 1.8 :: 2.0 ; 3.1 :: 2.£ 
:Paat.-»"lS-:^: : : : :: : 



BLE V 

. CASEI TO PASTEURIZED MILK USED FOR I.IAiaKG 
'BUTION Tins CHEKSE MW OK THE FLAVOR 

ogen of 1 cc. of cheese .luioe' t 
' acT* 'and inaol. portions v/lth- :i 1 i 
' ' :: Pho'apho- :: Timgatlc :: ̂ :-Ainlno :Flavor : • Remai'ka on 

;;t^mp:atlo acid;: acid :score of: 
l«:g Sol, :Inaol»;; Sol. iIn8ol.:;HltroEen:cheese ; cheese flavor 

,tocl witli of coDimorcial cheese ctilture NG* 

6 • • « • 1.6 ft ft 4.2 ft ft ft ft 0.9 4.1 « ft M ft o.VS ft ft ft ft 

a 
• • 
• • • • 1.6 

ft 
• ft 4.6 

ft • 

ft » ft ft 1.8 
• 
ft ft 4.3 

ft ft 
ft ft 
ft « 0.94 

ft 
ft ft 

ft 
: 

4 
• • 
« » • ¥ 1.2 

• 
ft ft 4.4 

ft ft 
• ft ft ft 1.4 

• 
2 4.1 

ft ft 
ft ft • • 0.87 

ft 
ft ft 

ft 
ft ft 

S • m • • S *5 : 5.8 ft • ft ft 2.0 ft B.S ft ft ft ft •r:s4' ft ft jl'^air," all<^tly flat 
2 * • • • 2.8 ft ft 6.2 ft • « ft 2.3 ft ft 6.3 ft ft ft ft 1.47 ft ft 37 :Poor, sour, lacking 
4 * • • • 2.1 « ft 6.5 ft ft m ft 2.0 ft ft 6.4 • » • ft 1.41 ft ft 38 :Fair, si. sour, lacklnp; 
S • ft 

« • 2.4 ft ft 9.5 ft ft ft ft 2.8 • ft SJ.O A 4 « • 1.61 ft ft 38 sFair, soijr, flat 
4 * « • • 3.2 ft 0.2 ft m ft ft 3.5 ft • 9.1 » • ft • 1.70 ft ft 38 sFair, sour, Cheddar 
1 • • • t> 3.6 : 9.1 • ft ft ft 3.5 ft ft 3,8 ft ft ft ft 1.66 ft ft :Good, al. soar, typical 

• A 
. H 4 3.9 ft ft 11 .V ft •. ft ft 3.6 ft ft 12 .8 ft ft ft ft 2.23 ft ft 38 :Pair, si. lacking 

4 • • 
« « 5.1 ft • 12.2 ft ft ft ft 4.3 ft ft 13.1 ft ft a ft 3.06 ft ft 40 sV. good, 3I. sour, typical 

9 • • • • 5.4 ft ft 13.0 ft ft 
• ft 5.0 : 13.6 :: 3.24 ft 

• 38i sGood, al. sow, typical 

ted v/lth 1^% of commercial cheese culture G, 

3 • A 
9 m 2.2 : 3.6 ft ft 

ft « 1.4 ft ft 4.1 ft V • ft 0.85 ft ft ft ft 

S 
• • 
• « • • 1.8 

ft 
• ft 3.6 

• ft 

ft ft • « 1.6 
ft 
ft ft 3.6 

• ft 
ft ft ft ft 0.72 

ft 
ft ft ft N 

2 
a « 
• * • • 2.5 e 3.6 

ft ft 
«> ft ft ft 1.8 

ft 
ft ft 4.0 

ft ft 
ft • ft ft 0,83 

ft 
ft ft 

ft 
ft ft 

S • ft 
m m 

* ft 6.1 ft ft ft ft S'.O ft ft 6.3 ft ft • ft 1.40 ft ft 39 :Good, si. lacking 
3 m ft * • 2,1 ft ft 6.6 ft * ft ft 1.8 ft ft 7.0 ft ft ft ft 1.48 ft ft 381 :Good- si. lacking, sour 
5 ft ft • ft 2.5 ft ft 6.5 ft • ft ft 2.4 ft ft 6.8 ft ft ft ft 1.56 ft ft 40 sV. KOod. Cheddar, buttery 
1 ft « ft ft S.O s 10.1 ft ft 

• ft 6.^ ft ft 10.6 ft ft W ft S.06 s 3a sFair, sour, si. lacking 
0 ft • i» ft 3.4 s 10,3 ft * ft ft 2.9 ft 11.0 ft « ft ft 2.17 ft ft 38 jpair. sour, si. lacking 
S * ft ft ft 4.0 • • 10.5 ft ft ft ft 3.4 ft ft 11.1 ft ft ft ft 2.74 ft ft 394 zV.good. V. Cheddar, huttery 

ft * ft ft 3.4 ft ll.S ft ft 
ft • 3.2 : 11.4 ft » 

• ft s.ai ft ft m JPoor, sour, bitter 
ft • ft ft 3.8 ft ft 11.3 :: 3.4 ft • 11.7 ft • 

ft • 2.96 ft ft S8 sFalr, al. sour, bitter 
P ft ft • ft 4.7 ft ft 12.0 t: 3.9 ft ft 12.8 ft ft ft ft 3.44 ft 39^ :V. KOOd, rlch.v. buttery 

feed with of coramorcial cheese culture G. 
r 1 

• ft 
« • •2.2 • ft ' 5.6 • ft • ft 1.2 ft ft 3.9 » ft ft ft 6M ft ft ft ft 

L 
ft • 

*1 
s « ft ft ft » ft ft 



7-1 sPast• A • 3 : 38.0 • • • S.O ft ft ft I ft 
« 1.7 ft ft ft ft 2.0 • ft 3.2 ft • ft ft 1.0 

:l'a3t.+l|^s : • • ft ft ft ft : ft « ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft 
7-2 :L«casei 0: 8 • 

0 38,4 o 
m 6.1 ft ft ft ft 3.8 ft ft 2.2 ft ft ft ft 2.2 ft ft 3.8 ft ft 1.6 

sPast.+KJa; • • • ft • ft ft ft ft ft « ft ft ft ft :: 
7-3 :L«caaoi 2; 8 t 38.3 : 5.7 ft ft ft ft 3.4 ft ft 2.4 ft ft ft ft 2.0 ft ft 3.4 ft ft ft ft 1.2 

7-1 • • « 49 • • • • 7.9 ft ft ft ft 4.9 : 3.0 ft ft « ft ft '•"S'.S"" ft 4.ti ft ft ft ft 2*S 
7-2 II 

• 
• 49 • 

« 9.1 ft ft ft ft G.3 c 2.7 t ft ft ft 5.7 ft ft 5.2 ft ft 
ft • 2.8 

7-5 * • « 49 • • 8.7 ft ft ft ft 5.9 ft • 2.7 t: 3.2 ft ft 5.4 ft ft ft ft 2.1 
7-1 • • ' • • • • • ll.ii ' ft ft ft ft 7.1" ft ft 4.d :: 4'.4 ft ft • •  

ft ft ft ft 6.4 
7-2 11 

• 
• 79 • • • 12.5 ft ft 

• ft 8.3 ft ft 4.0 ft ft ft ft 5.0 • ' 7.4 ft ft ft ft 3.2 
7-3 » 

• « 79 ft 
» 

« • 12.4 ft ft ft ft 8.5 t 3*7 ft • ft ft 5.4 ft 7.1 ft ft ft ft 3.6 
7-1 t * • llo 3 • • IJi.d ft ft ft ft 9.4 ft 6.4 ft ft ft ft 5.4 ft ft 10.2 ft ft ft ft 3.9 
7-2 II 

• 
• • 110 : • 

« 17.3 ft ft ft ft 11.2 ft ft 6.0 ft ft ft ft 6.8 ft ft 10.4 ft ft • ft 5.1 
7-3 • • 

• 110 : • 
• 18.4 ;: 11.8 ft ft 6.6 ft ft ft ft 7.3 ft ' ft 10.9 ft ft ft ft 5.4 

Series 2, Milk from source A. Inoculated v/ith 2 

^'1 • rPast. • — Y * • : 5.S ft ft ft 3.5 • ft S.3 • ft • ft S.3 ft ft 3.3 • * ft ft 2.2 
:Paat • 

• ft • ft ft ft ft « ft ft ft ft ft ft • ft • c<t 1 
00 

:L.casei O • 7 • • 39.8 • • 5.4 ft ft ft ft 3.2 • ft 2.1 ft ft • ft 2.1 ft 3.2 • ft 
• ft 1.8 

:Past,+l-J-%: • m • ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft • 
8-3 :L*ca3ei 4: 7 • « 40.0 ft' ft 5.7 ft ft ft ft 3.6 ft ft 1.9 i: 2.4 ft ft 3.2 ft ft • ft 2.3 

8-1 • 
• : 47 • • ft ft 8.2 ft ft 

ft « 5.0 ft ft 3.0 ft ft ft ft 2.6 ft ft ft ft ft ft 
8-2 II 

* 
« « 47 : * • 8.7 ft • ft ft 6.1 : 2.5 ft ft ft ft 3.2 ft ft 5.3 • ft ft ft 2.1 

8-3 • • • 47 • • * ft 9.0 ft • ft ft 5.6 * ft 3.3 ft ft ft ft 3.6 ft ft 5.5 ft ft ft ft 2.5 
3-1 • « • SO • 

• 
• IS .6 ft ft ft ft 9.(3 t 4.3 ft • ft ft 4.0 ft ft 9.1 ft ft ft ft 3.0 

8-2 " 
m 

• • 30 : ft ft 13.7 ft ft ft ft 9.3 ft p 4.4 ft • ft • 4.8 ft 
• ft 9.0 ft ft ft ft 3.4 

8-3 » 
# 
« 80 A • ft ft 14.4 t s 9.8 ft ft 4.6 ft ft • ft 5.2 ft ft 9.2 ft « ft ft 4.0 

'3-1 • 
• 111 ft ft ft ft tJ.3 m ft S.S ft • ft ft 4.2 ,ft 10.4 ft ft • ft 3.4 

8-2 n 
« 

% • 111 : ft ft 15.0 ft ft ft ft 10.0 ft 4.9 ft ft ft ft 4.7 ft • 10.2 ft * ft ft 3.8 
8-3 • • tt 111 • ft 16.8 ft ft ft ft 12 .0 ft ft 4.7 ft ft 

« ft 5.7 ft ft 10.6 ft ft ft ft 4.7 

Series 3« Milk from soiarce A. inoculated with ] 

9-1 rPast. i 6 ft ft 37.6 .ft ft 5.0 • ft ft ft 3.1 ft ft l.{i ft ft ft ft 2.0 ft ft 3.1 ft ft 2.2 
:i?ast ft ft ft ft ft « • V ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft •* ft ft • 

9-2 :Ii.caoei 5: 6 ft ft 38.0 ft ft 4.5 ft ft ft ft 2.5 ft ft 2.0 ft ft ft ft 1.8 ft ft 2.6 ft' ft ft ft 1.9 
:Fast.+l^fo: ft ft ft ft ft ft 

« ft t ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft 
9-3 :L.easel 6: 6 ft ft 38.2 ft ft 4.4 ft ft ft ft 2.4 ft « 2.0 ft ft ft ft 1.5 ft ft 2.9 :: 1.3 

'9-1 ft ft • ft. 40 « ft • } 11.2 ft ft ft ft 7.6 t 3.6 11 S.fi • ft 7.4 • ft ft ft ^.4 
9-2 : " 40 ft ft ft ft 11.6 ft ft ft ft 7.8 ft ft 3.6 ft ft ft • 5.2 ft ft 6.6 ft ft ft • 3.0 
.9-3 • ft ft ft 40 ft ft ft ft 11.4 ft ft 

> * 7.5 ft ft 3.8 ft ft • ft 4.0 ft ft 7.3 ft ft ft ft 3.4 
9-1 ft « ft ft 71 ft ft ft ft 13.^ « ft 

• ft 8.6 : 4.6 I: 5.2 ft ft 7.ii ft ft 
«ft 3.0 

9-2 ti ft « 71 ft ft ft ft 12.9 * • ft ft 8.5 ft 4 .4 ft ft ft ft 4.0 ft ft 8.2 «ft ft ft 3.4 
9-3 • • ft p 71 ft ft ft 14.4 ft ft ft ft 9.9 ft ft 4.6 a  f t  

f t  f t  5.6 ft ft 8.8 ft ft ft ft 4.5 
9-1 s : 93 « ft ft ft 14.4 ft ft' ft ft 9.6 ft ft 4.0 ft * ft ft 5.8 ft ft • 8.S ft ft ft • 3.9 
9-2 It 

» ft 93 ft ft ft ft 14.5 ft ft ft ft 9.9 ft ft 4.6 : t 5.0 ft ft 9.6 • ft ft ft 3.7 
9-3 : : 93 ft ft ft ft 17.6 ft ft ft ft 13.1 ft ft 4.4 ft ft 

* • 6.8 ft ft 10.7 :: 5.4 

itCalculated from ralllisrams of amino nitrogen (amino nitrogen detenained ' 

i 

1 

i 



•8 :: 1.6 : 4.6 :: 1.8 : 4.3 3: 0.94 s 3 
« • 

^ A * •» 1.2 : 
• • 

4.4 3: 1.4 } 
• • 

4.1 3 3 0.87 
9 
• • 

tt 
t 

.ii :: 

.2 :: 
•4 3: 

2''*S 
2,8 : 
2.1 : 

i: 
6.2 3 3 
G.5 : i 

2.0 
2.3 • 
2.0 3 

B.8 33 
6.8 3 3 
6.4 3 3 

1.S4 
1.47 
1.41 

• « 
• 
• • 

37 
38 

ti-'air, Bll^tly, flat 
{Poor, 3our, lacking 
3Pair, si. sour, lacking 

.fe :: 
•4 :: 
• X £ • 

S.4 : 
3.2 : 
3.6 : 

9.5 }3 
0.2 33 
9.1 3 3 

2.8 3 
3.5 3 
3.5 : 

9.0 3 3 
9.1 3 3 
0.8 3 3 

1.61 
1.70 
1.66 

3 
m • 
tt • 

S8 
38 
38| 

sFalr, Qour, flat 
:Fair, sour, cheddar 
sGood, si. sour, typical 

:: 
•4 :: 
.9 

3.9 i 
5.1 ! 
5.4 : 

II.7 3 3 
12 .2 3 3 
13.0 33 

3.0 : 
4.3 ; 
5.0 3 

1^.8 33 
13.1 3 3 
13.6 3 3 

2.23 
3.06 
3.24 

• ii 
* 
tt 

38 
40 
38| 

sPalr, si. lacking 
sV. good, si. sour, typical 
3Good, si. sotir, typical 

ated Y/lth of commsrcial clieeae colture G, 

• O • tt 2.2 : 3.5 3 3 1.4 3 ' 4.1 3 3 •'d.SS' tt • • 
• • 

p • • •<o • • X vS * 3.6 :i 
• 

1.6 3 
• • 

3.6 3 3 0.72 
• 
• tt 

tt 
tt tt 

• '• 
p • * a • 2.3 : 3.6 3 3 1.8 ! 

« • 
4.0 3 3 0.83 

tt 
tt 
• 

• 
tt • 

• 5 :: 
.3 :; 
•5 t • 

2.2 : 
2.1 : 
2.5 ; 

6.1 33 
6.6 3 3 
6.5 :3 

S.O 3 
1.8 : 
2.4 3 

6.3 3 3 
7.0 3 3 
6.8 3 3 

1.40 
1.48 
1.56 

• • 
* • 
• tt 

S9 
sal 
40 

;Good, si. lacking 
3Good, si. lacking;, soxir 
sV. Good. Cheddar, buttery 

•1 :: 
•0 :: 
•S :: 

3.0 t 
3.4 S 
4.0 : 

10.1'V: 
10.3 3 3 
10.5 3 3 

2.6 : 
2.9 : 
3.4 3 

10.6 3 3 
11.0 3 3 
11.1 3 3 

2.06 
2.17 
2.74 

• tt 
• 
« 

3 

38 
38 
59^-

sFair, sour, si. iackfiag 
3Palr, sour, si, lacking 
3V.j300d, V. Cheddar, buttery 

•4 :: 
•2 :: 
•6 :: 

3.4 : 
3.8 ; 
4.7 ; 

11.2 3: 
11.3 3; 
12.0 3 3 

3.2 3 
3.4 3 
3.9 3 

11.4 33 
11.7 3 3 
12.8 3 3 

'•••s";si 
2.96 
3.44 

• • 
tt 
• 

« tt 

37i 
38 
39| 

sPoor, sour, bitter 
sPair, si. soxir, bitter 
sV. sood. rich.v. buttery 

atod with of oonunorcial chooao cxilture G . 

*1 .. •JL « » 2.2. : g.6 33 1.2 3 3.9 3 3 0.78 * tt tt 

* • 

•6 j ; 
:: 

• 9 :: 

1.9 : 2.6 3 3 0.9 ; 3.5 33 0.70 
s 
tt 

tt 
tt tt 

* • 

•6 j ; 
:: 

• 9 :: 1.3 : 3.5 3 3 
• 

1.2 : 3.2 3 3 0.78 
tt 
3 

tt 
tt 

•4 * ft 
•6 :: 
.3 :: 

3.4 : 
3.0 : 
5.4 s 

•/.S 3 3" 
8.6 3 3 
7.8 :j 

a.6 : 
2.6 3 
2.7 I 

"^.3 33 
8.8 3 3 
8.6 : s 

1.55 
1.48 
1.59 

• 
tt tt 
• m 

SS' 
39| 
39| 

s^rbod, lacking 
3Good, lacking 
rGood. al.lackli^ 

•8 :: 
•8 3: 
•8 :: 

3.6 : 
0.4 s 
4.5 I 

9.5 3 3 
9.4 3 3 
10.0 3 3 

3.2 3 
2.6 3 
3.8 : 

10.0 3 3 
10.1 3 3 
10.7 3 3 

'g'.ll 
2.01 
2.21 

tt 
» 
tt 
• 

• • 

38 
38i 
39| 

sPair, lacking 
3Pair, lacking 
3Good, typical cheddar 

•S 3; 
•6 : s 
•7 

3.9 : 
3.7 t 
5.4 : 

10.6 3 3 
10.9 3 3 
12.3 :: 

3.6 : 
3.2 3 
4.3 : 

10.8 3 3 
11.4 3 3 
13.2 3 3 

2.58 
2.36 
3.52 

tt 
• 

• 
« 

tt tt 
39 
39| 

s^o'od, si .lacking 
sGood, sl» lacking 
sV. p.ood, V. Cheddar 

etonnlnod by the Van Slyke gasoinotric motliod) • 
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ripening, the oheese containing L. casei strains 0, 3, 4-, or 

6, showed a more rapid and extenBive "breakdovm than the control 

cheese, while the cheese containing L. caaei otrains 3 oi' 5 

showed a.bout the same rate and extent of the protein breakdovm 

as the control cheese. 

During the early stages of ripening, the aniountn of 

total nitrogen in the juices of the cheese containing L. casei 

strains 0, 2, ̂  or 6, vrere invaria,bly slightly larger than 

the amount?) in the juices of the control cheese. With longer 

ripening, larger differences between the o.mounts of nitrogen in 

the juices of the oheese containing L. casei strains 0, p, ^1-, 

or 6, and the amounts in the juices of the control cheese 

developed; after about four months, the amounts in the juices 

of the cheese containing L. casei strains 0, 2, H-, or 6, were 

about the same, and were in all cases decidedly larger than 

the amounts in the juices of the control cheese. Throughout 

the ripening, the amounts of total nitrogen in the juices 

of cheese containing L. casei strains 3 or 5 were regularly 

about the same as the amounts in the juices of the control 

cheese. 

At each determination, the aiBounts of amino nitrogen 

and the nitrogen soluble or insoluble in trichloracetic acid, 

ethyl alcohol, phosphotungstic acid, and tungstic acid, 

were very similar in the juices of the cheese containing 

L. casei strains 0, ?, or 6. In practically nil oases 
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•fche amounts were larger than thojje in the juices of the cheese 

containing L. casei strains 3 5» of the control cheeBe, 

especially in the fraction of nitrogen which vian soluble in 

trichloracetic acid. However, in a fev/ cases the fraction 

of nitrogen which was insoluble in trichloracetic acid v;as 

larger in the juicea of cheese containing L. casei strains 

3 or 5 than in the .-juices of the cheese containing L. casei 

strains Oj 2-, and 6. At each determination, the amounts 

of the various nitrogenous fractions were about the same in 

the juices of the cheese containing the L. casei strains 

3 or 5» of control cheese. 

The flavor scores of the cheese containing L. casei 

strains 0, 2, or 6, were very similar and, in practically 

all cases, relatively high cornpared to the scores of the 

cheese containing L. casei strains J or and of the control 

cheese. Although most of the cheese containing L. casei 

strains 0, 2, 4, or 6, developed a slightly sour flavor during 

the early stages of ripenin^j, a characteristic Cheddar flavor 

regularly developed after about two months of ripening, at 

v;hich time the sour flavor usually disappeared. The cheese 

containing L. casei strains 0 and were characterized by 

having a rich, buttery flavor in addition to the characteristic 

Cheddar flavor. The buttery flavor, v/hich appeared early in 

ths ripening period, had decreased soinev^hat in intensity after 

about three months of ripening, and a sour flavor usually 
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devQloped in the oheeoe. The flavoi* acores of the cheese 

containing L. caaei strain 13 3 or 5 O- control cheese 

\7ere regularly about the same, and these cheese were 

characterized by a lack of typical Cheddar flavor; in aoma 

Oases a bitter flavor was evident. 

Table VI suwuiarizes the effect of adding, each of the 

several strains of L. casei to pasteurized milk used for 

raaking Cheddar cheese on the aiaounto aJid percentages of 

various forms of nitrogen in the juice of ripened cheese. 

In all of the cheese juices, no constant variations were 

sho\7n in i^he amounts and percentages of the fractions 

classed as nitrogen soluble in tungstic acid but not awino 

nitrogen, nitrogen soluble in phosphotungstic acid but not 

in tungstic acid, and nitrogen soluble in ethyl alcohol 

but not in phosphotungstic acid. However, consistent varia~ 

tions cyere shown in the amounts and percentages of the fractions 

classed as nitrogen soluble in trichloracetic acid but not in 

ethyl alcohol, and .nitrogen insoluble in trichloracetic acid. 

In practically all cases, the juioae of cheese containing 

strains of L. easel showed a greater amount and percentage 

of the fraction which was soluble in trichloracetic acid but 

not in ethyl alcohol, and a smaller amount and percentage 

of the fraction which was insoluble in trichloracetic acid, 

than the juices of the control cheese. The large anjount and 

X)eroentage of the fraction r/hich was soluble in trichloracetic 



TABLE VI 

TIIE EPPECT OP ADDING SEVERAL STRAINS OP L. CASEI TO PASTEl 
A!<'!0U1^TS Airo PERCMTAaES OF VARIOUS FORMS OP lilTROGI 

Hirri3raa 
iPaet. + J Past. 4- % : 

Past. easel ouls. :L. oasel culs. : Various fractions of nitrof 
do. or 0,1 riorinal acid oqulvT 'to the nitro'-': 
Ken fractions of 1 cc. of cheese .luice : 

3erie3 1. Cheese riponed 110 days made from source I 

13 .-:5-

32 1 ^ i 3*;^ t Amino I 
0.8 : 1.5 s 1.8 : N. soluble in tungstic acid 
0.9 : 0.8 : 0.4 :N. soluble in phosphot'ongstic acic 
1.5 ! 1.7 s 1.9 jN» soluble in ethyl alcohol but nc 
4.0 : 4.4 ; 4.5 :H. soluble in trlcihloracotio acid 
G.4 ; 6.0 ; 6.6 : NaSnsoluble in triclaloi 

' ' " t ' 17.a ' " ; Total I 

Series 2. Cheese riponed 111 days made vrlth sotirce 1 

c .-it- d 
STS i 3.0 i 3.4 i Amino 1 
0.4 : 0.4 : 0.5 : W. soluble in ttingstic acid 
0.2 J 0.4 5 0.8 i 'B, soluble in phosphotungstic acic 
0.8 : 0.9 : 1.0 :N. soluble In ethyl alcohol but nc 
5.1 : 5.3 : 6,5 soluble in tricliloracetlc acid 
5.S : 4.9 s 4.7 : H. insoluble in trichU 
liTI : i 5 «al"l 

Series 3. Cheese ripened 93 days made v;lth source A, 

e.-» f 
' S'.6 • • 2.4 • • 3.5 • • Amino J 
1.0 • 0.8 • • 0.8 • • N. soluble in tungstic acid 
0.3 • 

• 0.5 • 1.1 tlU soluble in phosphotungstic acic 
1.9 s 1.3 • 

m 1.4 :N. soluble in ethyl alcohol but nc 
S.8 • 

• 4.9 • • 6.3 :IT. soluble in tricliloracetlc acid 
5.0 a • ^ • 6 • 4.4 m 

m N. insoluble in tridil 
14.6 : 14.5 : IV.5 m 

9 Total 1 

•:i-a • Strain 0 b. 5 Strain S c. s Strain 5 d. 5 Strain 4 0, 





mjB VI 

TO PASTEURIZED MILK TJSED FOR MAiaHG ClffiDDAR CHEESE Oil THE 
DP KITOOGEN IN THE JUICE 05^ RIPENSD CHEESE 

1 ' ' iiiii'it 'iia6u ' ' 
' ' :Past. :Pagt. + 

of nitrogen In cheeae Juice ; Past, .;L« oaael oxila. :L« oasoi culs 
J /J of 'total nitrogen mado up of 
! various fractions 

n oourco B. milk inoculated v/itti 1^% commorcial culture G 

Amino N . « 14 s 17 s 17 
3tic acid but not amino nitrogen s 5 : 8 s 10 
5stlc acid but not in tungatic acid : 6 : 5 : 2 
lol but not in pliosphotungstic acid : 10 : 9 j 10 
3tlc acid but not in othyl alcohol t 25 : S6 : 25 
I tricliloracetic acid ; 40 ? 55 : S6 

To'faal "" r •' i 

1 aoupce A. milk inoculated v/lth 2^ coniniorcial culture G» 

c d»^ 
Amino K» s i  SO i 20 

3tlc acid but not amino nitrogen : 3 : 3 s S 
jatic acid but not in tungstlc acid :1s 3 : 4 
lol but not In phosphotungstic acid : 5 : 6 ; 6 
Jtic acid but not In ethyl alcohol s 55 : 35 t 39 
In trichloraoetlc acid ; 37 : 33 j 28 
Total H» ' s ' ; " 

source A. milk Inoctilatod with 2?'. commorcial ctilttire G. 
) 

[ ; • eii- f»'> 
Amino W, 5 IB 1 T? s—: StT 

stlc acid but not amino nitrogen :7s 6 : 5 
5stio acid but not in tungstic acid : 2 : 3 s 6 
lol but not in phoaphotungatic acid s 13 s 9 s 8 
)tic acid but not in ethyl alcohol s 26 s 34 : 36 
in trichloracetic acid t 34 : 31 ; 25 
Total : ; t 

Ln 4 e» s Strain 5 f« s Strain 6 
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acid "but not in ethyl alcohol, and the amall amount and 

pexoentagQ of the fraction insoluble in trichloraoetic acid, 

W3.S especially evident in the cheeBe of higher quality, namely, 

the cheese v/hich contained L. casei strains 0, 2, U, or 6, 

d. The effect of adding; Aerobaoter oxytocum or Streptoooccua 

liauefaoiens to paateuriaed taillc uned for raakinG; Cheddar 

oheeae on the nitrogen distribution in the cheese and on the 

flavor. 

The effect of adding A. oxytocum or liouefaclens 

to pasteurized milk uced for making Cheddar cheese on the 

nitrogen distribution in the cheese and on the flavor \vas 

studied vdth two series of cheese, Each series consisted 

of three cheese, manufactured at the same time from equal 

portions of a single lot of milk; one was made from 

pasteurized milk, one from pasteurized milk plus A. oxytocum. 

and one from panteurized milk plus 3. linuefaciens . 

In the first series, the milk was inoculated with 1 per oent 

of a milk culture of the test organisms and in the second 

series with 2 per oent. Table VII gives the results obtained 

in the chemical analyses of cheese juice, and in the scoring 

of the cheese for flavor. 

A steady breaking down of the proteins in all the 

cheese was indicated by increases in the various nitrogenous 



'MBLK VII 

TI-IE EFFECT OP ADDING- A. OXTTOCUM OR S. LIQUliIFACIEKS 
CHEDDAR CHEESE W THE HITROaSin^ISTi^IBUTIOK D 

of 0«1 normal gold' e'qulv. to niferogen ( 
j : ' ' t i ;'h]ifcrop;e'n fraoticnated into aoi» 

Cheese; Milk sAge lm% HgO ln:Total HI-:: Trichlor- Tl Etliyi Ti 
: : ; : :;acetic acid ;: alcohol ;;ti 

nmbor; used : days : cheese: troEQn ;s~Sol. :Inaol«:: Sol» ;In3'ol«!:1 

Series 1. Milk from source C. inoculated i 

10-1 sPaateufized 
:Past. + i;^ 
:A-erol)actor 

to-r coxytocvim 
:Paat. + "1.% 
sStreptococcus 

l.O-R 

T s•' 40.S' : ' 5.a :: 3.6 
tt • « • • • « • 
• • M O  * » « • 

7 ! 39.8 ; 5»8 :: 3.3 
• • n  *  • • « « 
* • A  •  

7 : 39.4 s 6.5 :: 4.5 

2.2 :: 2.3 : 3.3 ;; 
• • • o • * » • • • 
• • n « » 

2.0 2.0 ; 3.8 
* * • • * m •  0 «  

« « ' • « « • « « • • 
2.1 :: 2.3 : 4.0 :: 

10-1 : 
10-S s " 
10-3 s 

38 : : 9.1 :: G .0 
38 ! ! 9.1 :: 5.6 
38 : : 12.5 :: 8.8 

• 3.0 :: 2.9 : 6.1 s: 
3.4 :: - 3.1 : 5.9 *: 
3.6 ;: 4.0 : 8.4 :: 

10-1 : 
10-2 : " 
10-3 : 

75 : : 10.5 :: 7.5 
76 ; : 10.8 :: 7.2 
75 : ; 14.9 11.0 

2.8 :: 3.7 ; 6.7 :: 
3.4 3.8 ; 0.9 
3.8 :: 5.6 : 9.3:: 

Series 2. Milk from source B. inoculated 

11-1 tPaateurized 
:Past« + 2% 
:Aerol)actor 

11-2 joxytocum 
:Past. + 2,% 
:Streptococcus 

11-3 :llquefacien3 

7 : 40.8 : 5.3 :: 2.9 
o  •  o n  • • * • 
• • • • 

7 t 40.2 s 5.7 :: 3.2 
o * • « 9 • « • 
O ' tt • * 

7 : 40.6 : 17.4 :: 15.0 

2.2 :: 1.6 
» « 
< 1  • 
• * 
« * 

2.4 :: 1.5 
• • • • 
• • 

2.4 ;: 7.4 

3.5 :: 
« • 
• • « • 

4.1 :: 
• • • • 
n o  

9.8 :i 

il-1 : 
11-2 : " 
11-3 : 

3^ : t 6.0 t S.9 :: 3.6 t 4.4 :: 
39 1 : 10.1 5.6 : 4.4 :: 3.2 : 6.7 
39 : : 24.0 :: 21.3 : 2.8 10.4 : 13.5 s: 

.11-1 ' 
11-2 ; " 
11-3 : 

70 : : 9.6 :: 5.9 : 3.8 4.2 : 5.4 
70 : : 11.8 :: 6.2 : 5.6 :: 4.3 : 7.4 
70 : ; 27.4 :: 24.4 : 3.0 :: 13.4 : 14.0 :: 

•ifrCalculated from milllgraias of aiaino nitrogen (amino nitrogen determined 





?ABL1;: VII 

:QUBFAGIEIIS TO PASTEURIZED MILK USED PGR imam 
^klBllTION fN THE CIIEESE AND ON TIIE FLAVOR 

ni'brogen of 1 cc'.' of' clieeae .juice : 
ini;o sol.' and 'Insol. portl"ona with.- ;; i T 
lyl ;Phoa'pho- :: TunGstic :: Amino :Flavor : 
)hol ;;tunKatic acicli; acid ;acora of: 
iltigol*:; Sol« ;Insol*;: Sol. ? Inso£; ilHtrogen:cheese r 

Remarks on 

cheese flavor 

loculatod with 1^% of coimnercial cheese ciilttire C« 

! 3.3 a  
9 

• 

* 

• 
9 

4.3 ft ft • ft 
ft • 
« • 

1.^ ft ft 
ft 
6  

4.V:: 
f t  0  
V f t  

1.11 : 
ft ft 

ft 
ft tt 

! 3.8 
• 
» 
• 

1.4 
• • 
« 
« 4.3 

:: 
ft ft 
« • 
ft ft-
« ft 

1,4 
ft ft 
ft 
« 

Q  
f t  

n  m 

4.6 :: 
ft ft ft ft 

ft 

1.00 : 
ft ft 

ft 
ft 
V  

ft ft 

1 4.0 
• 
« m 2.0 * • 4.6 

a ft 
* « 

ft ft 
ft « 1.6 

ft ft 
ft ft 

ft • 

6.0 :: 
: 

1.33 s 
»  
M  

9 ft 
J 6.1 o  2.4 ft ft 6.6 f t  9  

«  f t  6.0 • ft 7.1 s: 1.95 : 38 :Fair J ,  lacking 
: 5.9 • 9 2.3 • 

9 6.8 ft ft 
ft • 2.2 ft ft 7.0 1.73 : 37 : Pool'3 ,  uncle an 

! 8.4 e  It 3.3 • 
n  9.2 V  f t  

•  ft  2.9 ft • 9.6 :: 2.44 : ,,38| jGood. t7/pical Cheddar 
: 6.7 • 3.S t» 

9 7,4 • ft ft 3.1 A  
f t  7.5 J: 2.93 : 33 :Fair, lacking 

! 6.9 » 
• 3.1 t 7.6 ft ft 

ft • 3.0 ft ft 7.9 :: 2.77 s 3Vif iPoor, unclean 
! 9.3 «  

0  4.2 ft 
• :10.7 ft ft 

« • 3.9 ft ft 11,1 3.79 : 39 8Good, typical Cheddar 

locuJLated with 2f> of coimnercial cheese cultxire G, 

1.7 s' S.S ':: 1.6 : ' S.V V: ' 1,^1 : 

9 
n 9 • 9 

• • 
• m 

4.1 ;; 1,8 : 4.1 :: 1.6 ; 4.2 1»06 : 

f 9.8 J s 3.0 5 14.3 s: 2,6 j 14.6 :: 2.66 ft ft 

! 4a4 3.0 : 6.0 :: 2.6 : 5.2 :s 2.4l 
! 6.7 s: 2.6 : 7.4 2.3 : 7.8 :: 2,19 
! 13.5 :: 6.8 : 17.4 6.5 : 17.6 :: 6.36 

38 :Pair, lacking 
35 :Poor, v, -uiaclsan 
32 ;V, poor, v. bitter 

t 5.4 :: 3,6 s 6.1 :: 3.4 t 6.3 :: 3,14 
: 7,4 :: 3.3 : 8.4 3.0 : 9.0 :: 2,44 
! 14.0 ;; 8.4 : 19.2 :: 8.0 ; 19.7 7.58 

SSfe- :i''air, lacking 
36 sPoor, unclean-fermaitBd 
30 sV, poor. v. bitter 

aterwined by tho Van Slyke gasomotric method). 
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fractions. Throughout the rinoning, the juices of cheese 

made from milk containing 1 psr cent of the A. ox^''tocuin 

culture Rhov;ed ahout the same amounts of nitrogen in the 

variouo forms as the control cheese, while the juices of the 

cheese made from milk containing 2 per cent of the A. oxytocum 

culture showed amounts which varied from those of the control 

cheese. Durinf^ the early Gta.ges of ripening, the amounts 

of total niti'ogen in the juice of the cheese mp.de from milk 

containing 3 per cent of the A. oxytocum culture were slightly 

higher than the amounts in the juice of the control cheese; 

while after about two months of ripening, the amounts were 

considerably higher in the juice of the cheese made with 

A. oxytocum. Although the amounts of total nitrogen were 

regularly higher in the juice of the cheese made from milk 

containing 2 per cent of the A. oxytocum culture than in 

the juice of the control cheese, the amounts of amino nitrogen 

in the juice of the cheese containing A. oxytocum Avere 

regularly lower, than the amounts in the juice of the 

control cheese. The fractions of nitrogen which were insoluble 

in trichloracetic acid, ethyl alcohol, phoephotungstic acid, 

and tungstic acid were, in all oases, considerably higher 

in the juice of the cheese made from milk containing 2 per 

cent of the A. oxytocum culture than in the juice of the 

control cheese, while the fractions soluble in ethyl olcohol, 

phosphotungstic acid, and tungstic acid were either about the 
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same or slightly lower in the juice of cheese made with 

A* oxytooum culture than in the juice of the control cheese. 

Throughout the ripening, the nmounts of total nitrogen 

in the juices of the cheese made from milk containing 1 per 

cent of the liquefaciens culture were consistently larger 

than the amounts in the juice of the control cheese. During 

the early stages of ripening, the amount of total nitrogen 

in the juice of cheese made from milk v/ith 1 per cent of the 

3. liquefaciens culture was only slightly larger than the 

amount in the juice of the control cheese; while after about 

two months, the oinount was considerably higher. The amounts 

of the various nitrogenous fractions were always larger in the 

juice of cheese made from milk plus 1 per cent of the S, 

linuefaciens culture than in the juice of the control cheese. 

The fraction v;hich was soluble in trichloracetic acid, and 

the fractions which were insoluble in ethyl alcohol, 

phosphotungstic acid, gmd tungstic acid vrere especially large 

in the juice of the cheese made with S. liquefaciens. 

There were extremely large differences in the fuaounts of 

the various forms of nitrogen in the juice of the cheese made 

from milk containing 2 per cent of the S_. liquefaciens 

culture, and in the juice of the control cheese. Throughout 

the ripening, the amounts of total nitrogen in the juice of 

the cheese with B_. liquefaciens were about three times those 

in the juice of the control cheese. The amounts of the 
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variouc fractions of nitrogen were all regularly two to four 

tiiiien aa large in the juice of cheese made with S, llouefacieng 

culture, as in the juice of the control cheese, except for 

the fraction insoluble in trichloracetic acid. This fraction 

was usually slightly smaller in the juice of cheese made with 

S., liauefaciens than in the juice of the control cheese. 

Graph III illustrates the amounts and rates of increase 

in the total nitrogen of the juices of the three types of 

cheese. The data for the graph were obtained from Table VII, 

Series 2. The amounts of total nitrogen in the juice of the 

cheese made from milk plus 2 per cent A. oxytooum culture 

were noticeably larger than the amounts in the juices of the 

control cheese throughout the ripening, while the rate of 

increase in the total nitrogen of the cheese made with 

A. oxytooum was slightly more rapid than the rate of increase 

in the juice of the control cheese. The amounts of total 

nitrogen in the juice of the cheese made from milk plus 2 per 

cent 3, liauefaciens were about three times those in the juice 

of the control cheese throughout the ripening, while the rate 

of increase in the total nigrogen ?;as considerably more rapid 

in the juice of cheese made with B. llguefaciens than the 

increase in the juice of the control cheese. 

The flavor scores of the cheese made from milk containing 

1 per cent of the A, oxytocum culture vfere in all cases slightly 

lower than the scores of the control cheese, since an unclean 
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G B A P H  m .  

THL EFFECT OF ADDING A. QXVTOCUM 02. 

LIQUEFACIENS TO PASTEUEIZED MILI6 

USED F02. MAldlNS CHEDDAE CHEESE ON 

THE TOTAL NITBOGEN FOUND IN CHEESE 

JUICE 

Da+a +alii<zn from Tabia 3ZIL, 5<zri«s 21. 

To-t-al nifro^an in juice of chzz-sz 
made -from pas+eurizcd milL. 
To+al ni+ro^en in juice of chezse 
made from pasfeurizcd milL plus 

mi Ik. culf ore of ^ Oxu4ocum. 
— To+al nifrogcn in juice of chzese 

made from pas+aurized milk: plus 
Z'/o mill£- col+ure of ^ Lic^ugfaciens. 

ZO 30 4-0 50 &0 
AGE OF CHEEISE IN DAYS 

70 
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flavor was regularly present in the cheese during the entire 

ripening period. The flavor scores of the cheese made from 

milk containing 2 per cent of the A. oxytooum culture were 

invariably much lower than the scores of tho control cheese; 

the cheese was characterized by having an unclean, fermented 

flavor, and a gassy body. 

The flavor scores of the cheese made from railk containing 

1 per cent of the S. liouefacienB culture v/ere regularly higher 

than the scores of the control cheese. A typical chaddar 

flavor developed in the cheese made with liguefaciens 

after about one month of ripening; after two months, the 

Cheddar flavor became more pronounced, and was accompanied 

by a rapid breakdown of the cheese body. The flavor scores 

of the cheese made from milk plus 2 per cent of the 

S, liguefaciens culture wore decidedly low throughout the 

ripening. The cheese had an extremely bitter flavor, and a 

very soft, pasty body. 

The effect of adding A, oxytocum or liguefaciens 

to pasteurized railk used for making cheddar cheese on the 

amounts and percentages of the various forms of nitrogen in 

the juice of ripened cheese is summarized, in Table VIII. 

In the juices of the three types of ciieese, there was no 

consistency in the variations in the amounts and percentages 

of the nitrogen soluble in tungstio acid but not amino nitrogen, 

nitrogen soluble in phosphotungstic acid but not in tungstio 



TABLE VIII 

THE m-'ECT OP ADDIKC- A. OXiTTOCTOT OR S. LIQUiai'ACIENS TO PASa 
AI,!0U1TTS~AN.D PSiiCEKTAGE^ OP VARIOUS FORMS OP 1>: 

Milk uaed ' ; 
5 Past. + 5 Past, + i 

.• Various fractions of nitre 
CO. or 0.1 noriTial acid aquiv» to the nitro-; 
gen fractions of 1 cc. of cheese juice j 

Series 1. Ghees© ripened 75 days Biado from source C 

a.-::- b.'ss-

2.9 • 
• 2.8 3.7 • 

« Amino N. 
0.2 (ft 

• 0.2 0.2 tt 
» N« soluble in txmgstic acid bu 

0.1 « 
• 0.1 0.3 :N .soluble in phosphotun^stic acid I 

0,5 ft • 0.7 1.4 :H • soluble in etlayl alcohol out not 
3.8 s S.4 5.4 :H .soluble in trichloracetic acid bi; 
2.0 • 

% 3.4 3.8 • 11. insoluble in trichlor 
10.S • 

• 10.6 i4.8 • 
« Total N. 

Series 2. Gheeae ripened 70 days made from source E 

c .^5- d 
3.1 : 6.4 7.6 • 

• Amino iJ. 
0.3 : 0.6 0.4 • 

• N. soluble in tungstic acid bu 
0.2 : 0.3 0.4 sH. soluble in phosphotxmgstic acid t 
0.6 : 1.0 5.0 :N. soluble in ethyl alcohol but not 
1.7 : 1.9 11.0 soluble in trichloracetic acid t 
5.8 t 5.6 3.0 « 

« 11. insoluble in trichlor 
9.7 : 11.8 27.4 * 

• Total • 

•iJ-a. a 1/^ A. oxytocum culture h. a S. llquefaciens culture c. a 2^ A* c 





TABLE VIII 

ENS TO PASTEURISED MILK USED FOR MAILING GI-IEDDAR CHEESE ON THE 
T^miS OP' lIITROCrEN IN THE JUICE OP RIPHNED GIIEESE 

: Milk tised 

ms of nitrogen in choeao ,1uico 
: : Past# + : Past# + 
: Past. : A.psztpjsusi sS.liauefacieno ms of nitrogen in choeao ,1uico 
: % of tocaIn?%rosen made up of 
: various fractions 

'oin aouroo C. milk Inoculated with 1^^ cjoiranerciol cultixre G. 

a.^i- b.-:^ 

Amino He 
itic acid "out not amino nitrogen 
;stic acid but not in t-iingstlc acid 
lol but not in phoaphotungstic acid 
itic acid but not in othyl alcohol 
in trichloracotic acid 

28 
2 
1 
5 
36 
28 

26 
2 
1 
7 
32 
52 

23 
1 
2 
9 
57 
26 

Total N. < I k » 

'om sovirco D. milk Inoculated v/lth 2/^ coramorcial culture C. 

c d,-:fr 
Aiiino N. 

jtic acid "but not amino nitrogen 
Satic acid but not in tunestic acid 
3hol but not in phoaphotungstic acid 
?otlc acid btit not in ethyl alcohol 
, in trichloracetic acid 

32 
3 
2 
6 
18 
39 

20 
5 
3 

s 9 
16 
47 

2S 
1 
1 
18 

: 40 
: 12 

Toteil lU • 
a 

I, a 2% A» oxytocim cultixro 6., ts 2% 3, liquefaciens culture 
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aold, and nitrogen soluble in ethyl alcohol but not in 

phosphotungstic acid. However, in the juices of the three 

types of cheese, there v^ere consistent variations in the amounts 

and percentages of nitrogen soluble in trichloracetic acid but 

not in ethyl alcohol, and nitrogen insoluble in trichloracetic 

acid. The juices of cheese made with jV. oxytocum regularly 

contained larger araounts and percentages of the fraction. 

which was insoluble in trichloracetic acid, and smallerauounts 

and percentages of the fraction which was soluble in trichlor

acetic acid but not in ethyl alcohol, than the juices of the 

control cheese. In the case of the juices of cheese contain

ing liguefaciens, the results v;ere reversed. The juices 

of cheese made with liQuefacienB« (especially in Series 2, 

where 2 per cent 3. liouefaciens v/as added to the milk), 

contained much smaller ajnounts and percentages of the fraction 

which was insoluble in trichloracetic acid, and much larger 

amounts and percentages of the fraction which was soluble in 

trichloracetic acid but not in ethyl alcohol, than the juice 

of the control cheese. 
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e. 'ills effect of adding a MicrocoocuB or 3. paraoltrovorus 

to pasteurized milk used for making oheddar cheese on the 

nitrogen distribution in the cheese and on the flavor 

The effect of adding an unidentified Micrococcus or 

S. paracitrovorus to pasteurized Milk used for making Cheddar 

cheese on the nitrogen distribution in the cheese and on the 

flavor was studied with two series of cheese. Three cheese, 

manufactured at the same time from equal portions of a single 

lot of milk were included in each series; one cheese was made 

from pasteurized milk, one from pasteurized milk plus ? per 

cent of a milk culture of the Micrococcus and ens from 

pasteurized milk plus 2 per cent of a milk culture of 

3. •paracitrovorus. The results of the chemical analyses of 

the cheese juice and of the scoring of the cheese for flavor, 

are given in Table IX. 

Increases in the various nitrogenous fractions in all 

of the cheese during the ripening indicated a steady brealcing 

down of the proteins. There was little variation in the 

amounts of total nitrogen in the juices of the three types 

of cheese during the early stages of ripening. However, 

after about two months of ripening, the juices of the cheese 

made from milk plus the Micrococcus or 3. paraoitrovortxs 

regularly showed slightly larger amounts of total nitrogen 

than the juices of the control cheese. 



TABLE IX 

TliE EFFECT OP ADDING A MICROCOCCUS' OR S. PAKACITRC 
C!IPJ:)I)AI? cheese Oil THE lilTROGEH DIf5TRl]3UTION 

t'cc« of 0«1 normal acid oqulv* to nitrop 
i j ; ;I^Utrogen fractionated into s 

Cheese; Hillc :Aso in:)^ HgO in:Total Nl-:: Trichlor- Ti Ethyl 
! : : : ::acotic acid ;; alcohol 

numbert used : days ; choese: trogen : ;"SolJ tinsol*;: Sol. rInsol< 

Series !• Milk from source A. 3.noculate 

12-1 :Pasteuz'ized i 4 
:Past. + : 

12-2 rMlcrococcua s 4 
sPast. + 2>d : 

12-3 sS.paracitrovorus! 4 

37.4 : 5i8 it 3.0 s 2.l5 :: 2.0 s 3.8 
• • • 0 • * • * • « % » « • 

o8iO { 5.4 •! 3.3 s 1.8 zz 1.9 • 0.6 
J • • • • • 

38.0 ; 5.8 3.2 : 2.3 s: 2.1 : 3.8 

12-1 : : 33 
12-2 : " : 33 
12-3 : s 33 

: 7.4 4.8 : 2.6 :: 2.6 s 4.8 
: 7.8 5.6 : 2.1 2.7 : 4.9 
: 7.6 £: 5.1 : 2.5 :: 2.6 : 4.8 

12-1 ; : 62 
12-2 : " : 62 
12-3 s : 62 

: 9.2 :: 7.0 ; 2.2 it 3.8 s 5.4 
10.1 -7.8 ; 2.2 :: 4,2 J 6.0 

: 10.0 7.7 : 2.3 4.0 ! 6.2 

Series 2, Milk from source B. inoculate 

13-1 :Past0\3rl25od : 4-
jPaat. + 2% : 

13-2 cMlcrococcus : 4 
:Past. + Q% 

13-3 :S.paracitrovorua; 4 

" 13-1": ^7 
13-2 : " : S7 
13-3 ; : 27 
13-1 ! 
13-2 : " : 65 
13-3 : ! 65 

! 38.2 ; 5.4 :: 3.0 : 2.1 2.1 j 3.2 
• • « • A * • • « « •» • • • 

38.6 : 5.1' :: 2.9 : 2.0 j: 2.2 : 3.0 
• • • • * • 0 

: 39.0 : 4.7 2,8 : 1.8 1; 1.5 : 3.2 
J : a.8 iJ 5.4 : 3.6 :: -3.2 s 5.6 
t : 8.4 s: 5.2 s 3«2 :: 2.6 : 5.Q 
: : 9.1 it 5.4 s 3.6 :: -2.9 : 6.0 
: : 10.3 :: 6.6 : 3.8 :: 4.6 : ^.7 
: : 11.3 :: 8.0 : 3.4 :: 4.6 : 6.6 
: : 11.6 :: 7.6 : 3.9 :: 4.7 : 6.8 

•K-Calculated from milllgrama of amino nitrogen (amino nlgrogen detorralned 





ABLE IX 

• PAI^AGITROVORUS TO PASTEURIZED I-TILK USED PGR I>m]CIHG 
3TRIBUTI0N IN THE CHEESE AKD ON TilE FLAVOR 

* to nitrogen of ^ co* of cliooae .1ulce ; 
a-bed Into sol* and Inaol. portions vdih~ ;; : I 
Ethyl n plio0pho~ :: iWsatlc T: Amino :Flavor : Remarks on 
alcohol iitungstic acid;; „ '• :score ofs 

ol«i rlnsol*;: Sol* siria'ol*:: Sol* cinsol.; ;Hltrogen: cheese t cheese flavor 

• Inoculated with 2% of coinHiorclal cheeae culturo C» 

2.0 s 3.8 : 
•* • 4» • 

1.9 ; 5.6 ; 

2.1 ; 3.8 : 

1.3 J 4.3 1.0 ! 4.6 J: 1.16 
* • • • * • 

1.6 : 3.6 :: 0.8 ; 4.6 t: 1.00 
• a • V • * 

1.7 : 4.0 1.4 s 4.4 :: 1.13 

J 

2.6 ! 4.8 : 
2.7 : 4.9 : 
2.6 J 4.8 ! 

1.8 s 5.8 •» 1.0 * 6.5 i • 1.5i!> 
1.9 : 6.0 :: 1.7 : 6.1 :: 1.70 
2.0 : 5.7 1.5 ; 6.0 1.64 

38^ :Fair, laclcing 
40 :Good, si. lacking 
39 J Good, pi ©as in;: .full 

3i8 ! 5.4 : 
»2 * 6#0 s 

4 »0 u 6 m2 5 

^.6 : 6.£i :: S.4 ! V.O ;: 2.17 
2.9 : 7.3 2.8 : 7.4 2.58 
3.0 : 7.2 2.7 j 7.3 :: 2.34 

3^i" sFair, lackirg 
39i- :Good,typical cheddar 
40 :V. fiood.pleaains.fuJL 

. inoculated with 2f^ of coirmiercial cheese ciilttire G. 

2.1 : 3.2 J: 1.8 : 3.5 :: l.S': 3.9 s: 1.08 
• • •* 

v «  •  • «  «  

2.2 s o«0 ** 2.0 • o.2 s > 1.4 • 3.7 •> l.OS 
A  •• * n * 2  * 2  

1.5 : 3.2 :: 1.3 : 3.4 :: 1.0 s 3.7 :: 0.81 

3.2 s 5.6 2.6 t 6.4 :: 2.0 s 6.8 :: 1.56 
2.6 : 5.9 :: S.4 : G.O s: 2.2 : 6.2 :: 1.44 
2.9 ; 6.0 t: 2.S : 6.8 :: 1.8 : 7.0 1.68 

39 : 
38 
39 

Qooti-, lacking 
Pair, lacking 
tGood.ploaaing.full 

4.d : £3.7 :s 3.5 s 6.7 s: 3.3 :: 2,26 
4.6 ! 6.6 3.7 : 7.6 3.4 : 8.1 tt 2.67 
4.7 : 6.8 tt 3.1 : 8.6 :: 2.8 J 8.9 2.71 

40 :Good, al. lacking 
40§ sV.good,typical 
40i tV.KOoi .mild., fioll 

determined "by the Van Slyke eaaometrlc mothocJ). 





The amountg of amino nitrogen in the juices of the three 

types of cheese were about the aawe during the early stages 

of ripening. After about two months, the njnounts of amino 

nitrogen in the cheese made fron milk plufi the Hicrococcus 

or S. T)araoitrovoruB wore in all caoes slightly larger than 

the amounts in the juices of the control cheese. 

The amounts of nitrogen in the fractions of cheoae juice 

which were soluble in trichloracetic acid, insoluble in phos-

photungstic acid, and insoluble in tungstic acid, v/ere about 

the same in the cheese made from railk plus the MicrococcuG 

and in the cheese made from milk plus paracitrovorus, 

and were invariably s^lightly larger than the amounts in the 

juices of the control cheese. The amounts of nitrof.'en in 

the fractions which were insoluble in trichloracetic acid, 

soluble or insoluble in ethyl alcohol, soluble in phospho-

tungstic acid, and soluble in tungstic acid, were very similar 

in the juices of the three types of cheese. 

Little variation vms shovm in the flavor scores of the 

three types of cheese during the ripenin?^, although the scores 

of the cheese made from milk plus the Micrococcus or S, 

paracitrovorus v;ere usually slightly higher than the scores 

of the control cheese. The cheese wade from milk plus the 

Micrococcus developed a more pronounced Cheddar flavor than 

the control cheese after about two months of ripening. The 

cheese wade from railk plus paracitrovorus developed 
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during the early stages of ripening, a rnild, buttery flavor 

and aroma which was not present in the control cheese. The 

flavor and aroma persisted as long as the cheese viras held. 

The effect of adding the Micrococcus or S. paracitrovorus 

to pasteurized milk used for making Cheddar cheese on the 

amounts and percentages of the various forms of nitrogen 

in the juice of ripened cheese is summarized in Table X. 

In the juices of the three types of cheese, the amounts and 

percentajges of the various nitrogenous fractions were very 

similar, with the exception of the percentages of the 

fraction soluble in trichloracetic acid but not in ethyl 

alcohol, and the fraction insoluble in trichloracetic acid. 

Slightly larger percentages of the former fraction, and 

smaller percentages of the latter fraction, were regularly 

present in the juices of cheese made from milk plus the 

Micrococcus or S. •paracltrovoruB. as compared to the 

percentages of the same fractions in the juices of the 

control cheese. 



TABLE X 

THE EPI'-ECT OP ADDING A MICROCOCCUS O R  S ,  PARACIl'ROVORUS TO 
OK THE AfilOWITS AIID PERCEI:TAGES OP VAlilOUS PORI.IS OF 

Milk used ' ^ 
.  Past, +  2% t  Past, + 2 %  : 

Past. :Mlorocooc-u3 cult. ':S.naraoltrovorua! Various fractiona of nitroge 
ec. of 0,1 normal acid equiV, to the nitro-s 
fi;en fractiona of 1 cc. of oheeae .lulce ^ 

Series 1» Cheese ripened 62 days made from source A. it 

2.2 2.6 A « 2.3 { Aciino N. 
0.2 .2 • 

• 0.4 N. goluhle in tunestic acid 1 
0.2 .1 S 0.3 N. soluble in phosphotunsstic acid 
1,2 1.3 Ik * 1.0 H. soluble in ethyl alcohol but not 
3.2 3.6 • 

* 3.7 II. soluble in trichloracetic acid t 
2.2 2.2 • 2.3 H• insoluble in trichlc 
9.2 10.0 • 10.0 Total N. 

SorlQS S. Chooa© ripened 65 days made from source B. ir 

2.3 2.7 • 2.^ i Aiuino W. 
1.0 0.7 i» o 0.1 N, soluble in tun^stlc acid I; 
0.2 0,3 m ft 0.3 N. soluble in pho3phot"ung3tic acid 
1.0 0.9 • 

• 1.6 N, soluble in ethyl alcohol but not 
2.1 3.4 2.9 R. soluble in trichloracetic acid b 
3.8 t 3,4 • • 3.9 IT. insoluble in triclilo 
10.4 : 11.4 11.5 Total N. 





rAHLE X 

^OVORUS TO PASTEURIZED MILK USED FOR I^AKIHG CHi'lDDAR CilEi-SE 
P0RLI3 OF MITROCffiN IN Tf-IK JUICE OF RIPENED ClilSSSE 

: Milk used 
: : Past, + 2'^^ : Past. + 2}v 

of nitrogen in cheas© Juice s  Past, {Micrococcus cult.j^..nflracitrovorus of nitrogen in cheas© Juice 
s o f  total nitrogen made up of 
: various fractions 

aoiircG A. ralllc Inoculated v/ith 2^^ cornmorcial cult-uro C« 

fianino N» S3 : 26' • 23 
3tic acid but not amino nitrogen 2 2 4 
Sstic acid but not in tungstic acid 2 1 3 
:iol but not in phosphotungstic acid 14 13 10 
Stic acid but not in ethyl alcohol 35 36 37 
in trichloracetic acid 24 :  2 2  23 
rotal K. 1 < k 

source B. milk inociilated v/ith comercial culturo C. 

Amino N. 22 23 23 
3tlc acid but not amino nitrogen 10 6 1 
gatic acid but not in tungstic acid 2 3 3 
tiol but not in phosphottmgstic acid 10 8 J 14 
ptic acid but not in ethyl alcohol 20 30 ! 25 
in trio5iloracotic acid 36 30 S 34 
Total N. 1 : 
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DISCUSSION 0? RESULTS 

The general belief that Cheddar cheese made from 

pasteurized milk usually requires longer ripening and contains 

lesa typical Cheddar flavor than cheese rnade from raw milk, 

is substantiated by the data obtained. The experimental 

cheese made from pasteurized milk regularly showed less 

rapid and extensive decorapoaition of the proteins and a 

less pronounced Cheddar flavor than the cheese laade from 

rav/ milk. 

The results presented show that the addition of various 

organisms, either in the form of pure cultures or in the form 

of raw milk, definitely hastened the breakdown of the proteins 

and in most Gases improved the flavor of cheddar cheese made 

from pasteurized milk. The addition of 10 per cent raw milk 

to pasteurized milk used for cheese making probably contribut

ed, to the milk, various types of bacteria which are desirable 

from the standpoint of cheese ripening. The cheese made from 

pasteurized milk plus 10 per cent raw milk was very similar 

in nitrogen distribution and flavor to cheese made from raw 

milk. The application of this information should be of 

practical significance in commercial cheese factories where 

pasteurization of the greater part of the milk is necessary. 

For example, v/hen the milk is received, a small percentage 
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of raw milk, known to "be of high quality, could be set aside 

and later added to the pasteurized milk before the ctieese 

making process vreLs begun. In connection with the effect of 

adding raw to pasteurized milk to be made v/ith cheddar cheese, 

it should be noted that Price v/as unable" to improve the 

quality of pasteurized milk cheese by the addition of small 

quantities of raw milk cheese to the milk. 

The fact that each of several strains of L. canei. v/hen 

added to pasteurized milk used for cheese making, hastened 

the ripening, intensified the typical cheddar flavor and in 

the case of a few strains regularly caused the development 

of an unusual, buttery flavor in the resulting cheese, 

suggests the iinportant influence these organisms exert on 

the ripening of cheese. To account for the fact that the 

flavor scores of the cheese containing the buttery flavor 

were only slightly higher than the scores of the other 

cheese in the same series, it is necessary to realize that 

the buttery flavor vras not characteristic of typical cheddar 

cheese. However, since the buttery flavor invariably develop

ed in cheese containing certain L. casei strains, the production 

of special flavored cheese of the cheddar type by the use of 

these organisms may be of practical significance. 

The fact that large numbers of A. oxytocum. when added 

to pasteurized milk used for cheese making, produced a 

deleterious effect on the body and the flavor of the cheese 
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was expected, since bacteria of the genus Aerobacter generally 

produce large qufrntities of gas and an unclean flavor in cheese 

and other dairy products. The large amounts of a nitrogenous 

fraction insoluble in trichloracetic acid, vjhich vvere regularly 

found in the juices of cheese containing A. oxytocum. ouggents 

that these orgaiiierns, under certain conditione, are capable 

of producing the laore complex forms of soluble nitrogen from 

the proteins of cheese. 

The relatively rapid, normal decomposition of oheese 

proteins that resulted frora the addition of small numbers of 

S, liguefaclens to pasteurized raillc used for making cheese, 

indicates that these organisms, if properly controlled, may 

be utilized in the production of well-ripened cheese in 

comparatively short periods of time. The rather sharp, 

characteristic Cheddar flavor, vrhich develops late in the 

ripening periods of high quality cheddar cheese, was quite 

evident in the cheese made from milk inoculated with small 

numbers of 3, liouefaciens. after only a few months of ripen~ 

ing. The extremely bitter and soft bodied cheese v/hich 

resulted from the inoculation of milk with large numbers of 

the same organism, demonstrated the deleterious effect of 

these bacteria in oheese when their numbers are not controlled. 

The somewhat hastened protein breakdown mid the slight 

improvement in the flavor of cheese resulting from the addition 
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of an unidentified Microcoocus to panteuxized milk used for 

cheese maJcing, indicates that bacteria of this type may be 

of some importance from the standpoint of cheese ripening. 

Various investigators have reported that considerable numbers 

of micro00oci are normally present in ripened cheese, but 

have not considered the organism a factor in cheese ripening. 

It is probable that certain types of microcoooi, especially 

those types which are able to decompose proteins at relatively 

low temperatures, may be significant aids in the ripening 

process. 

S. paracitrovorus would not be expected to have any 

considerable effect on the breakdown of the proteins in 

cheese, but since this organism is capable of fermenting 

citric acid with the formation of volatile acids, acetyl-

methylcarbinol and diacetyl, a desirable influence on the 

cheese flavor was anticipated when it was added to milk used 

for making cheese. The flavor produced by the addition of 

paracitrovorus was a mild, buttery flavor, which was desir

able from the standpoint of bringing about full-flavored 

cheese after relatively short ripening periods, Hucker and 

Marquart (33) noted an improved cheese flavor resulting from 

the addition of paraoitrovorug to the milk. 

The fact that the ^Juices of cheese made from raw milk, 

from pasteurized milk plus 10 per cent raw milk, and from 

pasteurized milk after the addition of desirable bacteria^ 
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were all characterized by the presence o f  large amounts and 

percentages of a nitrogenous fraction v/hlch was soluble 

in trichloracetic acid but not in ethyl alcohol, suggests 

that the formation of relatively large amounts of a compound 

or compounds soluble in trichloracetic acid but not in ethyl 

alcohol, may be responsible, in part, for the characteristic 

flavor of high quality Cheddar cheese. 
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GONOLUSIONa 

1. Oheese juice or serum for analytical purposes was readily 

obtained from cheddar cheese by submitting mixtures of 

cheese and sand to relatively high pressures. The general 

procedure used was tha.t developed by Dn.rthel, "andberg 

and Haglund (5); certain modifications were advantageous 

when the method was applied to cheddar cheese. 

2. Cheddar oheese made from 90 per cent pasteurized milk and 

10 per cent raw milk was very similar in nitrogen 

distribution and flavor to cheese made from raw railk. 

The cheese made from the mixture- of pasteurised and raw 

railk or from raw milk showed a more rapid and extensive 
s 

protein decomposition and a more typical cheddar flavor 

'than cheese made from pasteurized milk. 

3. Each of several strains of L. casei. v/hen added to 

pasteurized milk used for maJcing cheddar oheese, 

hastened the ripening and improved the flavor of the 

resulting cheese. TXTO of the strains used consistently 

produced an unusual, buttery flavor, which was very 

desirable. 
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A. oxytooum. when added to pasteurijjed millc used for 

making Cheddar cheese, had a deleterious effect on the 

flavor and the body of cheese and produced more than 

a normal amount of nitrogenous compounds which were in

soluble in trichloracetic acid, 

5. liguefaciens. when added in small numbers to pasteurized 

milk used for making Cheddar cheese, hastened the normal 

decomposition of oheese proteins and produced a pronounced 

Cheddar flavor. The same organism, when added in large 

numbers, produced far more thsji the normal araounts of 

soluble nitrogen products and a.n extremely bitter flavor 

in the cheese. 

6. An unidentified Micrococcus, when added to pasteurized 

milk used for making cheddar cheese, hastened somewhat 

the protein breakdown and slightly improved the flavor 

of the resulting cheese. 

7. S. -paracitrovorus . when added to pasteurized milk used 

for making cheddar cheese, had little effect on the 

breakdown of the proteins, but produced a mild, buttery 

flavor in the cheese during the early stages of ripening. 

Cheese of high quality was regularly characterized by 

the presence, in the oheese juice, of relatively large 

araounts of a nitrogenous fraction which was soluble in 

txichloraoetic acid but Insoluble in ethyl alcohol, and 

also by the presence of relatively small amounts of a 
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fraction insoluble in trichloracetic acid. It appears 

that the formation of large amounts of a coKipound or 

compounds soluble in trichloracetic acid and insoluble 

in ethyl alcohol, may be responsible in part for the 

characteristic flavor of hlf;h quality cheddar cheese. 
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